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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 8. 1901.
resolution by the lagl.la-tur- e
In WOO iths record mad In th
Journals of the house waa by title.
Judge Dewey hold that recording th
the
title 1 not amfflolent, ther-faramendment was not legally adoptrd by
the people at the election In 1XK).

tare of th

A

FEARFUL

FIRE!

STRIKE

e

Rochester, N.Y.,0rphan
Asylum Burned.

jrruujip

Five Hundred Miners
Quit Work.

Hsvolntlua at Fanama.
Washington. Jan. I. 'cmul Oenerul
Oudgea at Panama oat'le
ihe state
department from Colombia that the
government
announo
Colombian
that
revolutlonlnte are approaching Pan- All the Coal Mines Are
Score of Lives Lost and Many the
Closed
ama and miking preparations for a
flu IK which l likely to occur soon. The
Injured.
Down.
state department Intends taking vigor-ou- a
threatened
action If the rlty
with bombardment, to protect Ameri
Heavy Snow Storms In Russia and can Interest and carry out inn duties Governor or Colorado Took the Oath
assumed by treaty for the protection of
Trains Completely Buried.
of Office.
the Isthmus of Panama.
1

SETTLEMENT

OF CREEDE

ESTATE.

Ilochester, Jf. T., Jan. I. (By tbi
burning of the llocheiter orphan ur-lubetween, twenty and
early
thirty llvvs wer lost, and many of
tn lnmatca will die from burn or oth.
er Injuria.. The aiylum waa a th
atory atructura at th oornr of Muo-bpark and Exchange strset, and IU
ocoapants numbered between Hi and

m

to-d-

Henderson lrelitrit.
Hen
Wanmnerton. Jan.
derson, who ha. been 111 several day.,
The
called the hoiw to order
bill
debate on the reapportionment
Pennsylvania-deliverewas resumed. D.iUell
a speech of sn hour In support of the Hopkins ml.
The Burleigh substitute for th Hop.
kins reapportionment
bill has
adopted by the bouse by a vote of M
to lot.
b--

1M.

All the Are apparatus hurried to the
building and scona of people Joined la
the rescue of the Inmate.
Knortly afUT the fire bios out the
boiler exploded with tarrlflo force,
completely blowing out the lower part
of the west end connection wing, thereby cutting oft fane esoap of the children
from the cant end of the building.
In the eaet wing wire the eleeplng
aparimenu. mainly on the aecond anl
third floor, litre were forty children
or more. MUa Sarah Asbdown waa In
charge, and with her waa M.m lirad,
of the hoapltal ward, taking tare of
two alck children. Mias Astidowa did
all within her power to aava children
and nuraea. Mlaa Ilrad waa aeriouily
by falling and she will not live.
It waa utaited by the matron. Mlaa
Dinehart, that here were 76 girls In
the weal wing, and wi children and
two nurst-- In the hoapltal ivepaiinviu.
It waa estimated at I o'clock that all
the lnmata of the weat wing, were tak
fn out, either dead or alive.
Iwng laddera were run up and plunging lno the ati fling amoke, fireman after fireman came eliding down the ladder bearing Inanimate forma. Moat of
the children and adults carried from the
burning building war
unconacloui
from the effect, of the smoke.
Tha fire waa fought from every
available point, but In spit of that the
building waa almost completely destroyed.
Fireman Morris Keating, carrying a,
woman, fell from a ladder, Th woman
waa killed outright and the fireman ao
seriously injured that he may die.
Alls F. M. Ilibbard, who had charge
ot 21 children on th third floor of the
main building, aald: "I was awakened
by crle of the children and realised
that the building waa on fir. As quickly aa posa.bl we made our way to the
roof, scape In any other direction being Impossible. Already th firemen
had ladder, to the root and quickly th
children were carried down. After
most of them had been rescued the heat
became so Intena that to sav myself
I slid down a post leading from the
roof to the ground." Ml.s Ilibbard was
Early
terribly burned.
the
morgue reported that already twenty-fiv- e
children had been brought thure.
At noon the Ideal Hied dead by the
asylum flru had
Rochester orphan
children, one nurse
reached tweniy-l- x
and one cook.
a

to-d-

Train. Snow boo ml.
Odee.a, Jan. 8. Do sens ot rains are
snowed up on the southern railways,
some completely buried, Ten thousand
laborers have been dispatched to olear
th tracks. Several Russian steamer
are missing.

Oaxara,

Mlae Hold.
Mexico,
Jan.

Eseuadra
gold mine, situated ner Oactlan, stats
of Oaxaca, ha. Just been sold to a New
t.ir t fath OiiA
Ytrk mvnAr-ttllitalt
Fasseu Is said to be one of the pur
I.

chaser.

Dead Pugilist.
Easton, Pa., Jan. t. Frank Welsh,
pugilist, died
from the affect
of his fight at Cedar Park, PhU.lpi.burn,
eve,
N. J.. New Tear's
with Paddy
Donovan, Donovan and several other
are In Jail In Belvidrrc, N. J.
to-d-

lsrdoned.

PRESIDENT

HAS SEVERE

COLD.

Special to The ClUa. n .
Oalliip, N. M . Jan.
Five hundred
miner employed by th Colorado Fuel
ft Iron company held a meeting live
on Sunday and declared a strlko. No
work was done st the mine yesterday,
except that five men at the Catalpa
mine were working.
Th strike was raueed by th
of severity-fiv- e
union miners.
No demands had been made jn the
company. Tho men ar oond'l :tlng
thcmaclvea In a peaceable manner
They are leaving th mines anl moving to Oallup. The Olarkvllle mil:
and the Caledonian are still working
although It la rumored that those minis
will strike
The miner have the sympathy of
the community. Manager Kebler nvt
8upt. Wells here yesterday and went
east with him.
Organiser Dehor of the United Work,
men went to Madrid yesterday and will
go from there to Colorado to meet Pres.
Ulent Mitchell. The Santa Fe Pacific
has went engineers seventy mile north
of Wlnslow to examine coal fields.
.

iMaryvlU. Mo., Jan. S. Oalfb E.
Jeam convicted last February ot killing
Frank OrlfTtn, editor of Urlltln's Mary,
AT CERRIIiU9.
vllle Review, sentenced two years to Special to The
Cltlxen.
by
pardoned
the penitentiary, has been
l Or
N'o strike
Cerrllloa. Jan.
Governor Steven.. At th trial Jests ganiser
Oehcr
here
and goes to Madrid
testified that Or.fTln threatened to ml-Mhis daughter If h. did not advance mi afternoon.
th editor a certain sum of money.

oovkiinor or t OI.OKI0.

gerloua llallroad Accident.
Morgantown. W. Va., Jan. I. An en.
light struck a freight
gin running
train on the Monogahela river division
ot the Baltimore st Ohio railroad at
Anderson this morning. The collision
resulted In th death of klx or (even
men, and serious Injury of two other.
All were railroad employes, except OLe
tramp, who waa sealing a ride.
Maa Kater Paroled.
Denver, Jan. I. Th last official act
of Oov, Thomas, who retired
was to grant a paroln to Alfred Pack
er. He had served seventeen years of a
forty year term. Packor was sentenced
In MS3, having been convicted of the
murder of five pronpeotor In the wilds
of Colorado. 1i admitted having killed one of the men, who he aald, was
Insane and attempted to kit him. Packer wi. a hundred mile, from civilisation and was compelled to eat th fleah
of the murdered men to keap from
y,

Oov. Ornkaa Inangurated

Into Office Wl.b
tmpl Ceremonies.
Denver, Jan. I. James B. Ornian wi
Inaugurated governor or Colorado at
y
noon
with only ths simplest
ceremonial. The oath was administer,
ed by Chief Justloe Campbed In the
presence of both houses of th? legislature and many prominent peopl attended, being limited by the lwuanc of
tickets. A salute waa fired by the Chaf-(- e
light artillery. Oov. Orman read
his Inaugural message, largely .lev "ted
to the stale's finances. Buggestl mi for
revenue '.awa were mad, Including In.
herltano tax. Income tax and increase
aasesment of mining property. The
governor distinctly declared that the
express companies. Standard Oil tru'.
and other large corporation, did n t
bear a share of Ut taxation H tr'it

tat.

rresldsnt lis. Itsd told.
Washington. Jan. 8. The president Is
suffering
with a bal cold, and on
.till
ITalal Kir..
the advice of Dr. Klx ley decided to auy
Rochester, .V. Y., Jan. (.The nitrate In hi room for thresorfour dys. There
Inbuilding, of the Eastman kodat works, will be no cabinet nveetlng
waa destroyed by fir
Two fire- vitations for the diplomatic reception
night have born recalled. It
men were, killed by th fume of th")
burning chemical., and one other was j stated at the White Home that the
so seriously Injured that he probably president Is not seriously 111.
will die. Dead: Lieut. Edward MurOeo.
phy, Oeo. F. Long. Injured:
Frenrh Parliament.
Kitllnger.
Paris, Jan. 8. I'arllm-n- t
was
Great animation
Ilowllng Tnnrnsnient.
manifested on the floor of the chamber
wore
Chicago. Jan. I. Expert bowler from of deputies and the tribun
all over the country, representing near. crowded. M. Paul Deschanel was re
ly every prominent bowling organisa- elected president of the chamber.
a three days tournament
tion.
(lermail Ulet,
for the first bowling champion
ship of the United States.
Berlin, Jan. 8 The diet opened today. The speech from the throne announced the presentation of extended
MAIIKET MKPOHTS.
the
canal bill. The speech referred
continued satisfactory financial sltut- Wool Market.
6t. Loui. Jan. I. Wool walk, lower; tion.
territorial and western medium 19
Revolution Suppressed.
17',c; fine, umfflUc; coarse IZVitt 15o.
MlnUUr Loom.
Washington, Jan.
1., Venesuela, has cabled that tha reao.
Money Market.
New York. Jan. I. (Money on call lutlon led by Pereia appear to be
per cent. Prim mercan complotel suppresse.1.
steady
per cent. Hllver, SlUfcc.
tile paper,

starving

y.

I

to-da-

y

Covered With Know,
Vancouver. B. C, Jan. . Vancouver

Is covered with from three to four feet
of snow. K Is still snowing.
Creede

!

Ins

.tats.

San Francisco, Jan. I. Rogw Johnson, guardian of Edith Dorothy, heir
been grntd
to ths Creede estate, h
authority by Superior Judge Troutt to
agreement
other lega-ve- s
with
enter Into
nam- - d In N. C. Creede' will for
of dispute over the estate.

p,

BURNED A VILLAGE

IT 111
Wheat Market
Chicago. Jan. 8. Robert J. Smith, for
Chicago, Jan.
Wheat January,
twenty-al- x
year secretary of Traders' 7lc; May, 75V,G73Ho. Corn January,
,
fir insurance company, on of lh leadI6fcc; May, 3aWtj:UiN-Oats Janua-y- ,
ing fire underwriters
of the United 23c; May, :t4u.
aged 64
Slate., died early
Kanui.tity Market.
Veaeiuela Trouble.
Kansas CWy, Jan. 8. Cattle Receipt
Nvw York, Jan. I. A special to the 1,000; I e 10 cent lower. Native steer,
Herald from Washington, say:
14.0066.00;
4.0uC5 i
Texas sir is.
One of the serious phases of th
Texas cows. $2.40(13 30; native cow and
been
axphalt controversy, has
heifers, I1.80O4 40; atockers and feeremoved by dispersal of the rebel force der. 82.6094.60; pull, 11.601.71, calve,
t
government.
Carca
I4.2S&S.30.
operating again.
Bheep Rucelpta, 3,000; rneady lamb,
Minister Loomls wires that th "revolutionary forces under Qenernl
$;.0i6 fi0; muuon. I2.0CB4 2S.
have been completely crush. d.'
Carcso gnveriment can, therefore, ad
t'hlrsao Stork Marknt.
dress Itself to preserving order In th
Chicago, Jan. I. Cattl. r.Scelpt.,
ow.
terltory Involved In th trouble between 6.S00; choirs
steady;
others
the New York and Bermudea company, Butcher' stock and Teann 10 oent low.
yn- - er; oalves strong. Oood to prime at, sr.
and the
dLmt.
tS.20O.10; poor to medium, fl.7'39 15;
stockers and feeders. 82.80it4.44; cow.,
TsreUH Lealalstlon,
12.204.16; heifer. Utltfl66; eannsra,
R,
K WltiM; bull. I2.76u4.35; calves, $4 00
Des Moines, la.. Jan. I. Judge A.
$1.0',t4.S:.;
Dewey, of the sixth Iowa Judicial dls- - 4J6.25; Ttxaa fed atesisx
Washing
trlct, returned a decision at
Texas grass steer. t3.K34.00; Texar
1
6
40
toy
Iowa,
12.
afternoon
at o'clock thl
ton.
bull,
Hheep Receipts, 15.000; steady; Iambi
upon the legality of the biennial eleo
weak. Oood to choice wether. II !'0
itioii amendment to th state constltu
Hon. declaring the same void. The 4.70; fair to choice mixed, 2.40ii3S0;
Hinendnvent provided that all terms of western sheep, !3 7Giul Sf.; Texas imif,
offle from governor down expiring in I2.GOJ.OO, native lamlsi. 14 00tri.:t,
western lamb, ID.OO'fS.tK.
IDOl be extended one year. In the pas
.

n

It

I

N
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The Mir Hulghls Had

s

Night.
Tlio public installation
of Mineral Ianlk'n No.

thn ottloer
KiiltfhU ol
unqiinlilieil
hucvphs uiiu rellfi'lcii credit on tnc
cdniinittce who had chari;e of the
( (inmiHiHlei
affair. I'uxt ( liancellur
lierthoM SnltZ, district (Inputy an in- stalliiiif officer inducted into olllce the
member.,
follow mil' competent
who
will direct the atlaira of the IimIh for
the enauinj,' term.
J. k. i ouioaon: i . i ., k. ii.
1.
I.mea: V. t'., J. W. Keolor; I'., 1'.
M. W. J. K. t'oulutlrii;
1'. iKhcrwuod;
11.
K. H. S., 1). K. I'hilippa: M.
Kuppe; M. K., W. r Sweitzer; M. A.,
II. Mil up; 1. li., r. 11. hlroiii;;
ti..
H.
1'. G. JjVck: Grand Hnpreaeiitativt's,
Spitz; H. ltuM.
wax
Aficr installation a atitipt'i'
MTVeil to all present w ith true I'vlhian
lioHpltnllty, uuu It wits (lixptweil of in
the mldkt of ureat social
ayiely. A
movement to eatalillsh a brunch of tin
KuthlHtne Sixicr. which w a ladiex
auxiUiary lo the K. of 1. lodire, wa-- .
trivea conaiilcrable linpetus by Ihe ill
iiro of Hkmo in'caoiit to aee the plan
carried out succcifull.v, and an appli
ctttiim for a churn r ill be preiciiteil
to heailuiiariei'n.
luilie. cun huvt
their mine, enrolled by einliii then
to Mr. Alba Uherwutxl or H. ltuppe.

t'ytliias,

ni'lit

IuhI

if
4,

Germans Destroy Chin
ese Town.

r,
l.

lot

I.

I' tKAI.ll

A

I'll--

SILVERWARE, ETC.
Finest Quality GootU at Lowest Prices.

EV ERITT,
LEADINO JCWELKR.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENU

kt.umil

THE PHOENIX!
BU M

GhJ2-J2tr-j:

TkW.

Tbe
Tk

o.

tVS

Sunma,

A I brisk!
O

wart enesas.

.TDTTrCK

s.--

; ;

;;
Z
X

.

J Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent

re-In-fo

to-d- ay

X

t
t
X

I

1

9

t

1

IMandell and Grunsf eld's I
Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

1

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES 1
Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our famo for low trices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
"lease note Clearing0 Salo Pripa:

i

av-en-

ft

j.

U

Fu-trel- le

to

It

of 20 per cent

:.

m

and PIC TURES

FURN1TUR F.

PATTERNS.

ID AnPahsras 10 aad IS
ail
NONE HIOHKW

RsMtrsi.

We are preparing to take invectory, and in anticipation prices drop on
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
You cannot afford to miss this chance.
Regular ioc outing flannels

STOCK

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

FUUi Saaw

Sale.

Special Prices Given
IS

Special

sc.

Big Sale of Blankets

Tills Is an extra heavy long napped Outing Flannel,
In neat Clieeks and Stripe., h regular l)c quality, at
only 8c.

anl Comforts.

10- -4

cottoQ'blankots.tan.grey orwhlte.wasa ,75,now$
- - 1.85,
11- -4
"
"
" M
PH wool filled blankotd, " " "
1.50,
"
"
'
4
"
" 8.88, "
"
I'M
'
Jaquard Border iS
4
all wtwIblankeU, grey and white, was COO "
- red, - or "
10-" u
' B.50
Oood sir. Calico Covered Comfort, "
.76 "
,oo "
Full "
"
"
"
Full "
1.25 "
"
Full sire Col Ion tleecg koottd "
l.W H
- 8.00 "
"
"
Eitra " "
11--

R. F. HELLWEG
NKW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.

French Flannel"..
Oil our solid color French FlauneU In Vi different colorings, all new, regulur Too goods,
on special gala at only

1U--

4

COe

yard

EmbroHered French Flannelit.

EVERY SALE MADE
lu our Children's Ieiartment hrlngs us
steady cuHtomer. We are beHiliuartnrs
for boy ii' school and dress alioee as well
irlng heels In tutu and
as uiIhsos'
Wt)ll.

Women's Lined Shoes
and Pelt Slipper

3iTt. Thomas "Walsh, of e5 touin
Third street, I. Ill with inflammation
of the stomach, and Ml. Wa s'i also la
tbreathened with an attack f

oftored at

pn)U-monl-

discount to cliwe them out

iir.

Line
of Men's Shoes

A New

1

THEO.
203

- Just Opened.
nUENSTERMAN.
RA.!!. UOAD

AVENUE

00
00

Winter

THE

ry

Great Reduction.
ON ALL GOODS

and

fl3

W ACC3IClOO
Pre-Invento-

AT A

80

$1J
to $20
to

book-blad.- ry

.

and sirs. C. V. Kunx are In receipt of vory pleasant .nw ircra St.
Lauls, to tbe effect that their son. Dr.
(leoi's ii. Kuni, ha. Just been appoint,
ed to the rosponaible position of assist,
lint superintendent of th foinal ho.pl.
tal of that olty. Dr. Ueorg Kuna wa
a graduae of the New Mexico unlver-ait- y
In l ti la city a few y.ir. ao. and
pleased to anoounre hi
Th Citlsea
1 ancetnent sine
leaving h.r. n
Banta F
Tit following
rmtl railway offlalaj earn In from
th weat this morning; A. O. Walls,
general uprlntnrnt; J. W Walker,

.

isorr rnogiPT
asm
oa kbit; t,

srtalirTIOM.

mMHMMHIH
.

Big Reduction
in Dry Goods.

"

WATCHES,

elTBM

MHMOHMMM

MMIMMM

naoau

whs an

l,

A

siAif.

Death of Hryaa Kelly.
Bryan Kelly, an old timer of this
rlty, died at his residence, No. 1111
South Williams street, this morning at Chinese Ordered Not to Sign
H':2 o'clock, aged 70 years. The do
ceased wa born In th
Treaty Note.
Oountr of
Wexford, Ireland, and had been a rest.
4
Idtnt ot thl city for th past twenty
year, following th occupation ot a New
York City Has 250,000 People
railroader, II leave a wile ami two
sons, Bryan, Jr.. and Mlchl Kelly,
In the Hospitals.
Mrs to mourn bis death Ills funeral
January 12th is our annuilstock taking. We are going to reduce our stock as
will take place Thursday morning at
much as possible before then, to htve decided to mike a big cut in prices
8:80 o clock at the church of Immacu
FUNERAL 0F PHIL D. ARMOUR.
late Conception, the procession to bav
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been sell- hi lata resilience for the church at
ing them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
o'clock. Burial will be In Santa Barbi
one-hal- f
la cemetery. Friends of the famry are
PekJn, Jan. Th
price. Wool Waists for net cost, Silk Waists at cost, and many other
xpedl
arman
Invited to attend the services.
a
.a
tion In th northern district encoun
cost and less, in addition to trie
articles
lor
low prices we nave Deen making
tered at 8s Hal Kong, twenty ml.es
Ml SirlAN STHAtSS SICK.
we will give to every
northwest of th Junction of ths great
wall, 1,009 Chluesw. Ths 0rman r
MeeerthelsM He VI III ft on Deek at the tired toward 'Lul Tin "u. what they
Upera House
wr
rod. Th country Is ( x- When HVIuard Straus., th famous ceedingly nuwatainoua. and the Tillage
I
In an enclosed valley with walMd
on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Dlankets.
musician, arrived from th west V.st
.
Tbs Urmana advanced to
night and wfUi h a valet took Indu entrant-Infants goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk. Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Tailor Mad
nese
she
will, wher th Ch
ing at the Hotel Highland, he found attack
Suits. Underwear. Men' Furninhinom. SVio. Mona lists. nnA not Inns nl all
himself suffering with gsll stones. To had mounted' ten cannon. Including four
day some of the atone have been pass old Krupps. A mountain baUery bom
don't mirs this opportunity to lay in jour winter's supply, never before
kinds,
plscs
barded
posl
an
hour
tbs
ths
and
A4
ed and the tnwtcUn Is resting easy.
noon
was Good, Seasonable, and Stylish mercaaadise offered so cheap. Remember
Manager Zlrhut, of the tion was than taken at th point of th
Neher opera house, with Mr. H. Heck, bayonet. Three hours further fighting
this sale continues till January lath, no longer.
the manager of th Straus company, oocurred before th eaemy war driven
called a The CI sen o fries and Mr. off. Th Ch'nea loss I. estimated
Heck stated that Mr. fttraus would b 200; th Germans loat on killed and
In a condition to appear In hi. usual four wounded. Th German after des
dwellings, retired to
re troying all '.h
role at th opera house
gardless of reports that he was so sick Ken Ten.
aa to max hi appearaoot Imposalbl.
RKrtSSl TO slUN.
TELEPHONE NO. 59.
com ic to oki nr.
Chinese OOelala Heroes U Mlaa the Peso
Agreement.
807 AND 3011 WEST RAILROAD AVENUF.
A Hnneo Mtserer Arrested In El Peso
Pekln. Jan.
Ths aouthera vtosroy
by Officer Williams.
Ben Williams, special ofllcer of the have protected, causing th court to
Santa Fe railway, with headniiarter Instruct)! th plenlpotentlaiba not to
JoPatBotc, oaussd a great Sen
in this city, made an arrest in Kl l'awo aign
of a bunco steerer whn had fleeced an .atlon at Pekln.
n
Th ministers believe, however, that KKHHKHHnHHH-.a0KnHriaHHHaKunmisplclous old pentlenmn. Th Kl
t'aso Times, In commenting on the Prince Chlng I Irrevocably bound ver
bally and will sign.
cum, aays:
Chang Chi Tung strongly urged th
'The facta have hint come to lltrht
of a bold bunco gaino that waa played court not to return to PekLn. but to
on an unsuspecting old gentleman who establish th capital In the Tang Tse
wa en route to California with his valley. II says thas wlM strengthen th
wife. Friday, while at the depot In aouth toward th Chin
oaue and
Paso, a stranger approached the signing th agreement aa It slsta
traveler and after a few word of con present would b a most serious men-at
versation finally Induced him to ad- ace to
th dynasty, as th sttl of th
vance 1 100 on a bogus check for 1700,
which wa drawn on the Central bank country Is doubtful.
of Los Angeles, signed by W. A. Ains- Tboasaads Sick.
lev A t o. and made payable to one U.
Tors, Jan. I. It Is estimated
v. Harris.
The it ranger gave a
plausible excuse for having to nave an there ar KO.0OO ca.es of grip, bron
advance and stated that he could not chitis and pneumonia In th city. Not
well get his money, which wag In the only th city hospitals, but th private
'
sleeper, without disturbing his wife.
Institution ar full and many physiDeputy Mhertll Men William of cians find It dlffloult to make their
rma Ana county, New Mexico, hap round.
pened to he on the train and leat bed
not only the farts of the case, but also
Funeral of Armour.
found another traveler who had betu
Chicago, Jan. I. Th funeral of Phil,
robbed of 2o In the same manner.
D.
Armour will take Dlac
Olllcer Williams returned with the n
last gentleman to Kl I'aao yesterday row at Armour Mission.
at.
and at the depot the very lame bunco
W
Those Clreea Tags.
steerer approached his former victim
custom
th
sell
at
our
to
been
ha
It
or
asking
with the evident Intention
another loan. The traveler waa partly end of each season all good pertaining
diaguised and consequantly the thief to It ait reduced price to avoldratiy-In- k
MEN'S SUITS.
Sale Price
Regular Price
them over. This year we will do so
did not recognize htm.
1 he bunco man was going
under an again, but on a larger seal and will
other alias, at one time calling him quote sensationally low price In a day
self Tom A.hton and at another time or two. Simon Stern, th Railroad
Lot 1. Men's suit
Dewey.
$ 8 OO
clothier.
$ 5 OO
Olllcer Williams promptly placed the
Lot
Men's wool suits
OO
$ 8
$12
$14
beef
bruin,
man under arrest and a message wa
JTre.h sweetbreads,
'
Lot 3. Men's business suit
riUpare ribs, farm sausage, head
OO
OO
sent to the old trentleman who had pro
$10
Lot 4 Men's business suits
-- Jk'tieese. llverwurst. boloutin, Wien
ceeded on hl.Jouruey to California, ad
OO
$10
vising lum that the bunco steersr had erwurst, silaml, etc, at the UAN JOSE
Lot 5 Men's nobby suits
$20
$25 OO
910
been captured.
MAHKKT tomorrow.
Duplex mattresses are the best.
To Kallrosd Conductors.
Co., sol agents, oorner Second HI
A DlMcouut
W ar making la our
on all Overcoats
Boys
Suits.
street and Coal. Telephone, Automatic,
stiff, Isatb.r cover, with pocksta, far No.
taJ
passenger and freight train books. Jusl
HUN XV TO LOAN.
ths thing to kssp th book la shap
Nam and address stamped oa aid In
On diamond, watoh, ec, or any
gold. Bent to any sddrss postpaid, on good security: also on household roods
receipt of tl.M. In ordering out stored with me; strtcly confidential.
wfcthr cover is mounted for passes- - Highest cask prices paid for household
ger or freight book. Address Binder
T. A. WHITTBN,
goods.
114 Oold avsnu.
Albuquerque, N. U.
-j
nsjaiua liar
M McCALL BAZAAR
ORDERS

ON.

Fine Time I.a.l

U

1
oc

.

Dead.

DIAMONDS,

superintendent of terminal, and t. L.
Hlbbard,
division
lupetintendent
Messrs. Well and Hlbbard ar making,
a tour of Inspection and will leave for
the west In a few day. Mr. Walker
has been on the tick list, and hi great
avoldupols ha been out down many
pcund. He la her on a ret-uand
will probably visit relative In WtohJta,
Kansas, before returning to California.

NUMBER 60.

Our entire stock af Kmlirolderoil ami Printed J2
French Flunnel, in 13 d Mo rout eolorlngs,
regular 90 gxln, on special sale at only... 75c yard

iSllk KemnantH.
W

.96
1.80
1.65
8.W
8.30
3.00
.60
.75
JK)

1.85
1.50

Hosiery Special.
Two lines of Children's Hose

at special clearing sale every Remnant
and stiert length of Hlack, Colored and Fancy Hllkii we haw in stock, for Waistn,
s
and TriinmliitM, value up to fl.&i, at
the very popular price of
rjuc yard

offer

L'u-ing-

DrcHg

an

AO

JooIh KemnantH.

Our entire accumulutluti of Black, Colored and Fancy llress (luoda, such as t'lievloU, lionieHpuns, Cah.
uieres, Burgna, Sacking, Hroadrlothes, etc., etc., which
will be found exceptionally desirable fur Ladies' Waists,
PklrN, and Children's Dre.e.H, we offer the entire lot
until goue at one half tegulur prices. For example:
$I.SU gmxls ut
75c
$1,00 gimds ut
00c
7Bc gooiU ut
:t7'
fjdc goHl.i ut
2."ie
3&C good
St
Every Kemnant and Short Length of Staple and
Fancy Lining go at IIAI.r I'KICE.

7o

one I an all wool
double heel and toe, extra length, regular
80c quality, lu tbU sale at only
ltfo pair
Line 8 U the celebrated Iron-claHoae, a fast
black cotton hose, .size 6 to 10, oar regular
25c everlasting hose, la tlil sale, soy size,
only
life pair
d

Cloaks and Jackets, Waists.
Ladles', MUsea' and Children's
Apparel. Trices cut In half In order to reduce stock.
Ladli g' I0.U) Jackets reduced to 5,00.
"
"
" 6.25.
12.50
"
"
" 7.50.
15.0U
"
"
11.50.
12.50 Hull.
"
"
" 10.01).
17.50
u.an,
aoiio
Ludiea' hllk and Vool W sNts Price Cut la two.
Children's Jackets and Cloaks at t former prices.
Linlii' Wrappers, sjteclal tl.li) and $1.25 llaes,
down to 7.V.
Keady-to-Ws-

P

X

O. A. MATSON & CO j
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, I
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, INK, BLOTTERS, LETTER TILES &
$
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS $
THE DAILY CiTlXN

The court alto calls attention to the
fart that the territorial
will
on be In session
and Infinntlally
HUQHE9 A MoCRF.lGnT, Publishers suggests that thin stibjsrt demand t
of that body.
7H09. Htjimiks
Editor attention
In the proceeding! leading up to this
W. T. M(X:rkiqht, Mgr. and City Ed decision
Summers Burkhnrt represent-r- d
the Hulldlng and Loan association
PtSUSHtP DM1T AND WHKIY.
before the county and territorial boards
of equalttatlon, while the firm of Pol
Her
Marron, the attorneys nf the as
soclatlon. represented It before the
Associated Pies Afternoon Telegrams courtt. and IMstrlct AtUrner Finical
imrgeiv viijr and tjount I lroutatlon In his official capacity boa locked afTbs Largest New Mexico Circulation ter
Interests of the territory and
Largest Worth Aruoua Circulation thla the
county throughout
the proceeding
Copies o Hits i.sprr mr N (nand on tile at
Washington id t) r otllee o) oursptclsl currr.
oo.lrtil, h. 14. S,,nl. VIM h
N. W,
TIMBER or ARIZONA.
fWwbiratnD,
I),
Arltona hat the largest unbroken
ALhlJgUiiUjLS.
JAN
U01 pine forest In the I'nlted States, covering an area of over 7 M square miles,
say
In hit annual
Thta trrrltorr ran pay off $.".0,000 ct report.Oovvrnor Murphy
Tills timber Is usually found at
Ita bonded dvbt this year. Ufa d i It.
an altitude of between 6.500 and 7.f.00
of pint timMayor Alarron i doing iroJ work foet. fit The total quantity
ber
for sawing purposes within the
for thu cliy. and the
apfrevlate boundaries of the territory amounts to
lilt service.
10.000.000,000 feet, which oan supply the
need of a populous1 state for more
The Boers have won ther right t' than a century. The principal forest
freedom, and th
h.le world ahould area It In Coconino county and bor
tfomsnd f Oreat lirltain that the war ders the Orand Canyon of the Colorado,
In South Africa ahould reasv.
although Gila, Apache and Yavapai
counties have oonsldorable timber. In
Kl Paso is working- day and aJKht on the Mogollon mountains. In xavapal,
preparation for the approaching car- Coconino and Olla oountlea, there are
nival, and those who aiunJ art assurlarge bodies of oak tlmter suitable for
ed of wlnf aormthlnr worth tbwlr the manufacture nf farm machinery,
money.
wagons, etc., and for furnishing timber, but at present It Is too Inaccessibly
Ten tbuusstnd men connect,! with to be of rreal commercial value. The
the Iron making tnduetry In Alabama government baa created some large
will have h.fher wages aft r tblt forest reserve In northern Arltona and
tncnth, aa flai by the eliding stale and promulgated rules for their regulation
the hJrher price of pig Iron.
with a view to their preservation from
spoliation and to prevent destruction by
The
of rewlpta over expendi fire.
The principal lumber mills of
tures for the tlrst naif of the govern- Arltona are situated at Flagstaff and
ment flscnl year was 18,ii7,70i, a de- Williams, In Coconino county, on the
crease of over I2.0v0.0u0 aa compared line of the Santa Fe Pacific railway,
ths corresponding period of last and their equipment Is modern In every
rThe Arliona Lumber and Tima A AA. way.company
ber
at Flagstaff and Raglnaw
The secretary uf war has submitted Lumber company at William have a
to congress an additional deficiency es- complete plants for the manufacture
of lumber, boxes, tto , as can be found
timate of M.iKW.wo for army sutl-s.ncIn the United State.
canned chiefly by the heavy
mads by the furo In China and
Paris Kiposlllon I'rlses.
the I'hllipplnva.
The) United rJtabea received more
prise at th Paris exposition than any
AU.KIMJa or MUMt.
L'ncle Bam began the new century other nation, except Franc. The to
with an overflowing treasuiy. At the tal being 1.SB1. It also a remarkable
ctose of buWnss on ttwi SUt, the books fict. that though tha Inhabitant of
In the treasury showed an available every country sniffer frutn dlgnrlve
caah balance on hand In excess of all trouble, and though every clime offers
reserve funds of $H,M1.474.j. The some allevlative therefrom. It remain
treasury year begins July 1st, and the for America to produce an absolutely
receipts for the ttrat six months of the reliable remedy for suoh common diremedy It Hostetter'i
fiscal year have been ttl.U,Kl.i!I, seases. This)
.
Half a century ago
gainst .84.7W,4;M.i for the corres- Stomach Dlth-rsupon
It
was
placed
the market, and
ponding months of Uie last Oaoal year.
The expenditures have been fc;;3,K0, from that day to thla, 1t na never
equalled.
been
an almost unpar-aile- d
It
ha
Hits agaJnat :W,.7,5oO.Sa last year,
record for th cur of dyapepala.
and the surplus of receipts oeer cur- Indigestion
constipation, etck headache
rent expenditures has been flS.4tl.327.61, sour
stomach, belohing, heartburn,
gainst liil.116.aH.33. As will be seen,
fatlgu
insomnia, or any
the expenditures' have grows faster
other disturbance of the stomach. lit
Chan the receipts.
sure to glvt it a trial.
flllLIC MHOUL IIMCNIU.
Cltlten acknowledges the receipt
The New Mexican aaya that the re- of The
a handy dater and deck blotter, pre.
port of the' territorial superintendent
F. H. Kent, aa agent for the
of public Instruction wdl show that tot sented by Bonding
and Trust Co.
public schools of this territory reculvrd American
from territorial and county taxation,
Playsd
Out.
from licences and tines, from proceed
Dull headache, pains In various porta
cf the leasing of publku lauds,
of th body, sinking at th pit of the
HOO.OOO during live past fiscal year. This
urn would be largely Increased were ttcniach, Vuasj of appetite, fevhahaea,
aore ax all poaltlv evithere a belter and more honeet assess- pimple ofor Impure
blood. No matter
ment In soma of the counties, a su Icier dence
how it became so It must be purified
and butter colleotlon of aaloon and in
to
obtain good health. Ackorder
gambling license, of fines In the dis
er's Ulood Bllxlr baa never failed to
trict court tnd before Justices of the cur
or ayphilltlo poison or
crofulou
peace, and of poll taxes for school purposes. Were this lb (us the amount any otztar blood disease. It la cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we ll
txuld easily be brought up to bait
every bottle on a poaltlv guarantee. J.
million dollars. Thla sum la for the sup H.
O'Reilly
Co.
port of the public schools of the terri
lory alone and not for the support of
Sore and awollen Joints, aharp, shoot
the higher educational Institution
In
the territory, which are supported by ing paint, torturing muscles, no rest
direct taxation. Tukmg Into conside Iwno sleep. That mean rheumatism. It
a stubborn disease to light but
ration the fact that the assessed taxa
tion Is less tnon t40.Ouo.OoO, the raising Chamberlain's Pain Balm haa conquered
It thousand of time. It will
of half a million dollar more for evhool
purposes by direct taxatlun. by poll io so whenever th opportunity I of
fered.
Try
It. On application relieves
taxes, by gambling and saloon licenses,
fey flnos imposed by the district court the pain. For sal by all druggltu.
and toy Justice of the peace and from
MAN ANDKKA
DKVK.I.OI'MKNT.
the leasing of publlo lands, la a very
latge sum. That many of
school
The Lead King and Lad Unsea Are
district do not possess the school
plaadld Mines tad Look Ilotter
es they should Is In many cases to
Tliaa Itver.
be attributed, not to the lock of funds
for the support of the schools, but to
A. B. Anderson of the San Andreai.
Inefficiency or luabllliy to run school mouutaiot who Is mlninir the Moimirli
matters properly. In such, cases, of L'njup, adjoining the Load King- unci
course, taxation would do no good. The Lead Queen proponies of the Salinas
more money collected, more would be t'cuk .Mining ctnnaiiy, was in Alutnu- thrown away, and wlihout any corres. Kordo last wtti'k purchasing supplies,
ponding good. However, the situation say the News. Of lit proHTty he
In regard to public school mutters In mutes that the upper tuimel Is now
cover and that the load
the territory is Improving, and at quite fifty feut under
lur seventeen feet.
rapid rate. Too much cannot te don has been cross-call In pay ore, the foot wall not having
la a abort apace of Una?, and
1 here it con
ix'on vol enoouiiterod.
this territory hat a better, fairer, more slderable
ore
on the tunnel
liberal and mora ettlclonUy managed dump that willaurted
A
bear shipment.
school system than some of Hit south lower tunnel hat been started to tap
ern stale that attained the dignity of the vein at greater
ilnnih. It is now
statehood fifty, sixty or seventy year in about ninety feet and has about
fo- forty feel further to go to tap the mineral.
Mr. Anderson is very enthusliistit:
IMl'OHTANT lM IHION.
IA decision receiuly bunded down by about the claims
of the Salinas 1'eak
company.
He atatet that the Lead
supreme
court of thlt territory It
tb
Queen
a
siilemlul
It
mine, having a
more
cf
than usual Interest to many of
The
our cttitens. In tiie summer of ls9i double lead iM'aring quartz.
lower tunnel on the pr'ierty is in
District Attorney Finical begun a eighty-five
In
feel, all
(j."J ore the
number of suits for the collection of
length. There is in the vein
delinquent Uxe In licnuilliio county. entire
about twenty feet of pay ore and thu
Amor.g others hu entered suit against remainder of the vein is concentrating
llullding and Loan ore. In the upper tunnel of the same
the
association of Albuquerque, In which mine ore Is also ahoan In abuudiinoe.
many of our citizens hold stock. The The vein Is not so wide iu the upper
suit was begun for texoa claimed to bt tunnel as In the lower, which indicate
due on the notes of borrowing members that It iucreanet In width with depth.
to secure whluh deeds of trust bad The pay ore It found in the hanging
been given to the association. Upon walla of both lead. The toned ore
the trial or the case In the fall of 19b, runs from tid to 7U er cent lead, and
Judge Crumpacker decided against the carries a little silver. It is one of the
territory and orderel the complaint of best fluxing proposltloiui in the counplaintiff dismlamd. District Attorney try.
Finical appea l t0 tlit euprtmo court,
iwhlch tribunal has now itvired the
Awarded
decision of tha trial court, aud holds
llgheit Honors-Wor- ld's
Fair
that oil mortgage! and stock cf
are tsiabie, snd that the
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
lock of corporations is taxable to the
corporalont ahero it iad not rttumed
for taxation ty the Individual hollers
(if such stock.
,
Under the stipulation of facts on
which thlt cai-- was tred, the supreme
court holds thul the
llullding and Ui.in ussolutlou shall
ay taxes on lotl,37 3 or the stock and
j7,Ct0 in inoi tnget. which
unt a lax
t.f alwut 110,000 to be paid to the coun-
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ty treasurer.
In ooncluj i.k

the

BAIUNfo

the

court calls attcnllon to tbt fact
that such an opinion Mill be rather bard
building
CO
and loan OHMKlations. but
ileclartts Uiat the law is construed as
they find it; and 'that In the abtenct 'if
legislation exempting stock and
t
from taxation such securities
find property will alwavt be taxable.
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COUNCIL MEETING,

-,

,-

STRAUSS

vi

Viaduct Bond Ordinance Passed
License for "Musical"

the Sophomore clats of the Irstltu- non, wno nave snown a most commena-ablspirit and interest In the matter.

T,

o

The Great Musical Leader and

Sa-

Com-

pany Here.

loons to Be Raised.
COMEDIAN
INTERESTING

REPORTS SUBMITTED.

ESomottioo
of tho

fomlnlna orgmna
galnod tholr groat ronown
onormoua sla bo
of tho pormanont
good thy havo doso and
for tho

of this toumtiy
If all ailing or muffor
kig
oould bo mado
to understand how ab
ooluiely true aro tho
atatamenta about
Plnkham'a Vogeiablo
tholr
would and.
Mro
oounaela
women free of charge.

butl-nen-

Her addreaa la Lynn,
tl Maaa,
Tho advloo aha

praotloal and

Slvea

oan write
aha la a

freely to

Eduard fltrauM and hit famous con-cicompany reached tht city Ittt
night from California, and will appear
The
at .Wher t opera house
Musical Courier, In commenting on Mr.
says:
"trail,
"FMuard Strauss has not ared an
hour In appearsnce, and U a agile and
rhythmically fiery as ever. He
torta
a suiprlMng variety of dynamic accents
from his men and make a crescendo
that In swiftness, clearness and
iiunllly Is really sensational.
Mis bent efforts are, of courss, In the
valse. but he is singularly successful
with the encores. 'I'lulcato Polka,' th
valse from 'Merry War." The vale
'Artist Life" set the feet of th audlanc
wild. Htraus could galvanise a band
Of mummies, die I Irretlttlble."
rt

The city council met last night, all
nicmiier and th mayor being present.
The minute of the previous meet-lt.- g
were read and approved.
hmvo
The finance committee reported fav-o- i
slily upon the following blMa, and
mod
the clerk wat Instructed to draw Warrant! for the repertlv amounts:
omuao
J M. Moore
ISS.J0
J. Korber
Co
1.
Hopping
15.75 mro dolttg
Vorhet
woman
10 00
J. II. rihurDebarger (2 blllt)
Htancherd Meat A Bupply Co
4.t
4.00
I'ltt Ilose
A. J. Maloy
1.20
IS
E. J. Post sV Co
women
75
J Korber
Co
76
Whitney company
70
Jnffa Grocery Co
4
E. J. Post A Co
Lydla E,
Peter Parentl. the shoe maker snd
repairer on North Third street, wsatt
the city to annull hit leas or reduce Oompound,
euffor-la- gs
t
the price of hi rent, because hit
has been Interferred with, the
council raising the sidewalk In front of
Mmkham
aid place from former gride. The
rcmplninl of &r. Parentl was referred
to the building rommlttet.
City Marshal IMcMlllIn reported
collected from flnet during December;
number of arrests made. 110; number of
Ba
meals served, 2l'3. The report wa orYou
dered placed on file.
City Clerk Medler reported having
wo
hor$
collected during December 1640. The
report was ordered filed.
City Treasurer Chamberllit tubmlt-le- d
the following report:
rial purposes and $33.36 fnr territorial
January 1, 1901.
Institutions.
Statement showing the receipts and
Persons who suffer from Indigestion
disbursement
of the city treasurer
from December 1 to December tl In- ran not expect to llv long, beoaus
they cannot eat th fooa required to
clusive.
nourish the body an din product of
nnCEOTTH.
14700 01 the undigested foods they do eat poisBalance Decemlier
Received from J. L. Perea, coll.. I42.K on the blood. It la Important to cur
Indigestion as soon at possible, and the
Received from C. W. Medler
r.,56 best method of doing this It to use th
clerk
preparation known as Kodol DyspepReceived
from T. MclMUIan.
digest what you eat and
415.60 sia Cur. It
marshal
organs to
restores all the digest lv
perfect health. Berry Drug Co, and
Dl SI U RDM E1NT S .
Warrants paid
f SIS' Cosmopolitan Drug Stor.
.
Interest coupons, paid
45.00
(Miss M. C. Fleming, 104 Oold avenue,
6703 06
Balance January 1. 1M1
haa moved her stock of millinery g od
L. II. CH AlfltE RLI M.
and fixture to Mo. 3l south Hecond
City Tneinurer,
street.
'Mnrtln Tlerney, street cormnlsloncr.
made a report a to the condition of
Artistic things In black all patterns.
city property under hit auperei-don- .
1'e Harm's coals. Ring up on either ph. me.
recommends certain repairs to the city
Notice of Stockholders Meeting.
wagons and to one of the watering
There will be a stockholders' meeting
carts.
Of the C. A C.
Consolidated Mlnlnx
IMayor Marron made a report regard
ing the viaduct proposition, stating company on Tuesday, January the ir,th,
p. m. H the office of W. C.
7:30
a:
that the plan and been accepted by Leonard.
LEON II. STERN,
both city and company, and construc
Secretary.
tion work, he had been assure!, would
be commenced at an early day. Th
None Is your time to secure a good
viaduct will be twenty feet wide, and suit of clothe at almost your own figwill cost per estimate. 122,000.
ure. Bee M.itvd.ill A Urunsfeld's adljoula 1 If eld submitted his resignation vertisement In another column.
as a member of the library commis
sion, which was accepted, and In his
Dyspepsia oan be cured by using Acktead Frank It. Strong wa appointed er Dyspepsia, tablets. On little Tabh the council to fill the vacancy.
let will give Immediate relief or money
The bond of the treasurer of the li ra'unded. Cold In handsome tin boxes
brary commission was fixed at 11.000,
at M osnA J. 31. O'Reilly
Oo.
City Physician Pearce submitted hit
report, showing twelve death from
PASTE THIS I I',
consumption, seven from pneumonia,
me from diphtheria and four frcm otiv TheC'iirrnrt Hunnlng of Trains ttndar New
er causes. There were at present no
Tims Card.
contagious dlsrasea In the city. There
On Dectuier 27 a new time card
had been eight births. The report was went Into
effect on the Santa Fe and
irdered placed on file.
San la Fe Pacltlo Incident to the inau-in- i
The finance committee approved the
ration of the dally California limited.
pay roll of city officer for th paal The trains arrive aud depart on follows:
three months, amounting to 11.834. The
No. L from the east arrive at :36 p.
clerk was Instructed to draw warrants m.. and lisives for the west at 7 p. m.
for the amounts.
No. S, tb California limited from the
Ordinance No. 147 was iasedi under eaut. arrives at 4 a. ra., and leave for
suspension of ttie rules. The ordlnani t tha west at 4:10 a. in. Thi train
provides that since the city, June 13, heretofore arrived at 13:16 o. m. Now
voted the
of bonds agKregwt- - dally, but heretofore
Ing $16,000 for tho construction of a
No. 7, heretofore known as No. 17,
viaduct and street improvements, and from tb east, will arrive at :16 p. m.
since the city It empowered by act of and goes wett at 10 p. m.
congress u vote bond for such
No. 21 la a local train, mode up here,
that there be Issued negotiable and goet south to El Pato and MxJoo
coupon bonds of the city of Albuquerat 10:15 p. m.; heretofore at 9:46 p.m.
que to the amount above sped Med, that
No. 2, from th west, arrives at t:06
ld bonds shall bear Interest at 5 per a. m., leaving for llie vast a. M a. m.
per
annum, payable
ent
same as heretofore.
that the bonds and coupon, when preNo. 4, tbs Chicago lintited, will arrive
pared, shall be delivered to the firm or from ths wast at 11:36 p. m. and will
N W. Harris ar Co., New York, the leave for the oast at 11:46.
purchaser therof, and that the
No. S, from the Pacirto coast, will sr.
shal be solely for the purpose of rive at 6:45 p. m., and leave at 7:10 P.
Improving Coal avenue; that In order m. This Is an entirely new train.
No. 22, from th south, will arrlvs at
to meet Interest already levied the eum
of tm. and that there shall be levied 7:10 a. m., and tie up here, ths passenon all taxable properly In the cMy of gers going tost on the No. I from tht
Albuquerque a tax sufficient
amount west.
to 1760 a year till all bonds have been
Th mall train are No. 3 from tilt
paid, and to provide for ultimate re- wtnt and No, 1 from th east.
demption and payment of bonds, then;
M.KCTION I'HOCI.AMATION,
Hhall be levied on all taxable property
of Albuquerque,
beginning with the
In
with Chapter XVII of
year 102 tax sufficient to produce an. the laws of 1 Wl an election of the qualnually the turn of $1,500.
ified voter of Bernalillo county is licte-bThe council Instructed City Attorney
call i'l to tnko place on the second
Monday In January, A. I), luol, being
Moore to Immediately prepare an ordinance fixing city saloon license at 400, the fourteenth day of anid month, withwher music Is made
feature of en- in the several precincts in the said
county for tho purposy of eloctintr: One
tertainment to draw trade.
An ordinance was Introduced and Justice uf tho peace anil one constable
passed, granting the city authority to in encu ana every prci uici in sum couii'
hy law.
construct a plank sidawalk on north ly at prvMci-UioIn witness w horeof I hereunto
Fourth street, abutting the Frederick-o- r
set my hand and the seal of
proierty.
the liourd of Count v Com
The council then aljourncd.
HKA!.
mlstioiiPtM, this 31t day of
lis HI.
Catroa Contest,
H. A. MlF.HA,
Testimony on behalf of conteate in
Chairman of the Hoard of
the content ram of T. B. Catnn vs. C.
County t 'oiiimUsioiiera of
F. Etsley for a teat in tho legislative
Hxrnalillo comity, New
Mexico.
council, was continued on Saturday
last. Cosmo Hurrora. of tianta Crus. Attest:
J. A. SC.MMF.II8,
was examined and hi testimony disClerk.
proved all the allegation
by
mad
contestant aa to the election In San II.
defonso and Hanta Crui precincts.
Herrera also testified that four Illegal
and fraudulent votes were can for Mr.
Catron In Han Ildefunao precinct, the
men who cast them already having
All babies are "nice," to
voted in Santa Crux precinct. New
Mexican.

For disorder

HEYW000

1

breath-catchin-

ALU A HF.TWOOD.
The Alba Hey wood company, which
will be seen here on January i. la making an txtended t"ur of the south, and
receiving the hearty endorsement of th
southern critics. We herein quote ths
folowlng rrom the Han Antonio (Tel.)

Dally Kxpivss;
"Alba Ileywood and III company wa
greeted last night by a largo audience.
The performance was In every respect
most pleasing. Th vein of humor,
which was Mie characteristic frntur of
most of the numbers, was a happy hit,
and kept the audience in a roa-- d uring
the entire evening
"Mr. Ileywood excels as a character
actor, while hi
pleasant voice and
stage presence added much to th
pleasing effects,
"At a dramatic reader he take rank
with the best to be seen on tii stag
or lyceum platform. He doe not depend upon mere tricks of vole or vocal
fllpflaii for effect. He reads hit line
correctly, smoothly and effectively. His
Intonations, hit Inflections, his pluses,
snd hi conception of the author's
meaning, was a nearly faultiest as th
dramatic power which he brought to
bear to emphasise the sentiment anil
Intent of the lines.
"This was especially notable In bis
first character creation, 'St. Pttsr at
the Gate.' But Mr. Heywood Is not
merely an entertainer; he Is a remarket le character delineator, and he wa
exceedingly aceommoda'lng In respond-In- s
to encores, which ware so numerous lis to greatly lengthen the program.
After apearlng In eccentric character,
and singing bullada. h would devote a
Utile time to narrating funny stories,
which convulsed the audience. He
would have been a whole show within
himself. Mr. Heywood was well supported by Oustave I'llrlcih. 'cellist, who
did some very brilliant work, and Mi
whoye violin olos
Monroe,
were played with consummate skill,
good expression, and won enthusiastic
encores.
"Miss Emlle Cole, the soprano, sustained her part most creditably. Her
voice has an exquisite quality.
The
nuntlient were all bright and pleasing,
and were carried out without the
slightest drag. Irr fuct, it wa
an
evening of great good humor and everybody went home thoroughly pleased."

a

their mothers.

orrid ti. not km.

-

$ff,00O to Loan on im

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room n, Grant
Building.

Dyspepsia Cure

I.
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uruuy, or write lor iree sample copies totue
OLOBE PRINTINQ CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

U without a rival In all ths West, and
at the very front among the few REALLY OREAT
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n 00
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STORE,"
GOODS,
W Century,
aud Lowest Ibices. All kinds of Kurulture
and llotme Furnishing Goods. Bpeclat Prices
for Cash, or on Easy Payments.
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rial Institutions,
taxes, or which

and
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W. ALGER,

N.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
Tlie Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Wnrks
R. P. HALL, Proprbtor.
Iron and Bras OaatlngB; Or. Coal and Lumber Oan; Bbartlng.
Bars, tsaorjii aieui; uoiumna and Iron Fronts for Bnlldlnfar
oo Mining and Mill Machinery a Specially.
rortKDBT: BID! RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKBUUii,
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vrn

TRUSS.

E
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y.

B. RUPPE,

t
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
COOL..

asava,
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ESTABLISHLO
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L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

y

WATCHES

V

frM-titaSv-

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

E

lERIL

FIRE INSU

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

BY MAIL, POSTAQE PREPAID.

N--

MOORE,
Real Estate,

MMCRIOAtii

SUNDAY
kill I IUN
40 to 00 pstfes.

SUKDAT

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
VV. A. MAXWELL.

MBXT DOOM TO FIRST RATIOMAL BAsTK.
I
1,500 8 room moden
FOm SALE.
wardi lots: sbsd. -1,100 Two hniiset nf four rooms, hall tnd
First Ward.
kitrhen In 'tod repslr; rent for $W p
month: t'.w cs.hi bslsnc on tlm at
1,700 Honse. a rooms and bath, cellar snd
low rste of Inti'rrtt.
outhouses: must bs sold ss owntr It
1,600 Hrlct residence. 6 rooms and bsta,
ravins: the city.
store room, cellsr, windmill, thsd,
1.90O 4 mom frsme dwelling neat st ward
Iswn. A complete bom, kssy psy.
school bouse 9 lots.
ments.
4,000 will buv s busiDesspropettr.il First
1,500 A line residence fronting Robinson
street
park i I luts. Iswn, Irult. shade: 1.
Bo-o- Lot on Rsllrosd sve., B0 be 14 feet.
riMims, modern convenience. A great
BOO Lot on
rnd ttrert near Cltr hall.
Lvssln.
7.00O Buck business property, Uold sr..
8,000 New brick residence near park: will be
sold uo long time st low rat of lotrst
awad Ward.
A new residence, 4 rooms tnd bath
( 1.6B0 nrsr
MlMallaDMBS.
Hsilrosd s.enue. A bsrtsln.
a lotl oo south Klrtt street. A bar. Bsrgslns.
I l.tOO(sin.
We bav vacant lots In sll parts e
th. city. All price, hssy psymenu.
story crick business property on Bargains.
6, POO A
In residence property oo Install
Vlrst street,
ment plsn: low rste of Interest.
B.ftOO
Mne brlrk residence with stable,
4,000 will bus sn old estshlished business.
chicken bouse, windmill,
seres
In good location. Nothing better In
i
wlthsll kinds id fruit
Albuquerque.
t.SOO Hrirk house, 6 rooms tad attic 1 lott
800 no s:re tract of Isnd on north Fourth
south Hmsdway.
street, beyond Indlsn school.
1,900 4 room frsme resldeoc. sooth Arao.
4000 will buy the Mldvsle property i
Lot bOalts feet.
Monotalo road. A great bargain.
Third Ward.
Money to Loan.
roomlns hnos.
I 1, BOOUood bnsrdlnt and
lorttloni is rooms. A bargain I Btv money to loan In turns to tnlt oo good
assy psyments.
real estate security at low rate of Interest.
1,400 ft riMim frtmt boose with bath, closets
snd cellar.
For Hast,
room frame boose on sooth Third
1,1006
U.OO Good 5. room house near the shopt.
Kssy psyments:
per cent Interest.
15.00 4 room hone on north Second meet.
t,B00
rooms sod bstb wltb sll modern
16.00- -8 ro, m house, furnished for light
convenience, oo south Third street.
housekeeping: south llroadwsv.
Uood ensure to secure t lovely borne.
U.OO
riMm
brick resident
Somt very deslrtble lots on south Second SU
oo north
Broadway.
oesr postorrlre, tt t bsnrsin.
18.00
75 Uroom adobe bouse oo tonth Second
hrute In Third ward: good
locttlon.
street. Near shop..
15.00
brick house In Fourth ward.
room frame house. Good lorttloo,
.005
ao.oo- -8 room adoiie. new and modern)
nrsr shop. A bsrgslni rssy payments.
.
lota: shsde snd fruit.
1,500 business property oo Silver svena.
a6.00 usrus wsrebouse or storeroom front.
Will pay I percent oo Interest.
Ing on First street, with railroad track
S.00O-- A
splendid brick.
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
10.00
room loose In Four ward, partly
8,000 Will buy four Rood
houses
furnished.
with large vscunt lot ; rents for 10 per
16 00
bouse near Third ward school
month; good luvest.nent; half cash.
house.

newspaper of the world.

liAlLY

We all love children. Great
Court lig men, with hard hands, Cor 2nd & Coal.
FUTRELLE & CO.
Mssls Tsrrilorlal funds.
have
soft hearts for helpless
APIXN.NTHD OA MB WARDEN.
Governor Otero appointed Dr. Wil
to earth with the
liam 8 pur Us of Han Miguel county,
gam and fish warden for that county.
smile of heaven fresh on their
5,000,000 in Use.
bL'J'UHUE court.
innocent faces. No man is too
The territorial supreme omi t met in
Hunts Fe
in Ui supreme court high or low, too proud or humroom of the capltol in adjourned sea- ion. The January term of tht court ble, too busy or idle, too good
will commence on Wednnday.
or bad, too great or small exPIINITBNTIARY
a few very small mean
cept
The board of penitentiary commis
to throw up their hats
sioners la in session ut Hanta F tran men
sacting routine buslnex. The memthe
at
sight of a plump little
bers present are: F. II. Pierce, president, J. Francisco C'have, secretary; cherub ; or to pity a
thin one.
c
Juan Navarro.
Guaranteed for one Year. $1 and $2 Each.
Plumpness and thinness are
TClUUTOniAH. FUND.
accidents.
Nature is bountiTerritorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY
received $13
for lntcreM on deposlis, ful ; parents want to be. Scott's
and $137.66 or lnw tax. from ttolomon
r
oil cor
liuna, collector an irvaurer of Va emulsion of
ii
lencia counly, of which $M 8 Is for ter rects their mistakes.
ritorial purpose and $30.47 for territo-

Gams Warden

A. M. BLACKWELL.

A YEAR

k.

President and Cashier

Vic

Assistant Cashier.

The Smith Premier

"

S. STRICKLER

VV.

. . .
W. J. JUIINSUN,

President.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTR

will buy, or fell it at Auction for

A3 A NEWSPAPER, the reputation of the GI)MK-DEM0CRA- T
Is world-wld- ,
ii iH Known and it circiiliiten wherever 'he English language is read. It weekly
hditloii, IhhiiwI In Hemi-Weekl- y
section, a One Dollar par year, la almost equal to
a dal ly at tlm price of a weekly.
It gives the latent telegraphic news from ail the
) luesuay auurriuay.
Keports or current events are carried forward
"""
from section to aecilon, and I11K (,'OMPI.KTK NEWS OK THE WOULD. In full
,
, iHiiniiifu in
niu-K,
in.
iiih iwo section.
AS A HOM E Jol'KN AL it has no equal. Ita departments devoted to "The Farm,
n uairy. -- ihehauilly Circle" and "The Home" are each of the highest
uiiniciiai
.
.
U till mi ut lllll t.f II I Hkne,iu
..
.....
.......
wi.
iui maraei report are correct aud complete la every
.
An interestincr storr Is enntliuia.1 imm
... i u
1
detail.
ia
other feBturea which combine to furiilnh help, aniusement and Instruction for people in all conditions and clicimiHtHiices of life.
IN KAC11 DEl'AKl ilENT. A3 A WHOLE, the Weekly Globe-DemocrIssued
In Seini-"- , e.kly sections, t the peer of any family newspaper iu the world, aud It
ought to be at every Urenide duriuit the coming year. bendOne Dollar
Only One

J1

S. OTERO.

LOANS AND

If you have furni

DOLLAR

OOOOOOOOC(

DIRECTORS.

CT.

ture, or anything else to tell,

ONE

o

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

tion, lteal Estate, General
Commtaslon and Brokerage

Republican
Paper of America.

'

- $100,000.00

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Henceforth IiwiU devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

Q lobe - Democrat

TWICE EVERY WEEK

-

Capital

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

H. S. KNIGHT.

lha Oreat

1

X. M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

Diaests what you eat.

ALBUQUERQUE,

toooooooo90eooo:

Pepsin preparations often fall to re.
lleve Indigestion because they can digest only albuminous foods. There It
ore preparation that digests all classes
of food, and that la Kodol dyspepsia
cur. It cure th worst panes cf Indigestion and gives instant relief, for It
digests what you eat. Berry Drue Ct.
and Cosmopolitan Drug stor.

The St. Louis
The Oreat Newspaper
of the World.

N. 2nd St.

210-21- 1

A corresKintlent
writing to The
Clllr.cn from Winslow lays: "Wluslow
I,odire H. P. o. E. No. ft3fl will jrlve
a (fraud masquerade ball at ths otiera
house on the evening of January IS, to
which all are Invited. This will be
the moat pleasant and jolliest time you
will have a chance at in Winslow for
a lontf time. The price of tickets are M.
placed at the small sum of II. Hult
and mask ran tie, rented from Lord,
the Wells largo Kx press agent, at
reasonable prices. If you miss It, you
will miss the time of your life."

you.

Embalmers.

&

Colorado Phone No. 76. Automatic Phone No. 14".

Cut thla out and tnk it to all druggists' drug store and get a free sampl
of Chamberlain'
Btomoch snl Uver
Tablet, the best physic. They also
cure dllordert of the stomach, bl'lout-nes- s
and hesdaohe.

Businerfi.

Sons,

6:

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Children

in

Bromo-Qulnl-

v

NICE BABY

Undertakers

ItartlfJclally dlfreats the food and atda
.nature id BirengiDening' ana recon
tructinii tha exhausted digestive orHops the rough and Works On the Cold gans. It l8thelutetdlcovercd digest-an- t
tonic No other DreDaratlon
n
Laxative
Tablets curs a can and
approach It In efficiency. It In
cold In on day. No cur, no pay. Price
stantly
relieves
and permanently cures
25 cent.
Dvspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour (stomach, Nausea,
The Hio Grande Republican tnvs: Pick Headache, Uaatralgla, Cramps ana
A bell and mounting's, weighing 3"5 all other results of Imperfect digestion.
pounds, has been ordered
for the Prlcesnr.andtl. Large ttse eontalnt t time
Agricultural college to be placed In Small stss. iiouk all about dyspepsia iDalledf
res
tho tower of the main building. The Prtparad by I. C. DWITT CO.. Chicago.
cost hat been dofraved by a fund raised J.C, Derry and Cosmopolitan drug stores

pur-po.'- s.

d

0. W. Strong:

A Prominent 4 hleag Woman Speak.
Trof. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago, trie
rreeident Illinois Woman's alliance), In
Cough rempeeking of Chamberlain
edy, says: "I suffered with A severs
cold this winter which threatened to
run irto pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I teemed to (row worse
and the medicine upset my ttomadh. A
friend advised me to try Chamberlain' Oough Remedy, and I found It
wat pleasant to take and It relieved
now entirety remi at once. I
covered, taved a doctor's bill, tlm and
tufferlng, and I will never be without
thlt splendid medtclns again." Tor
rale by all druggltta.

Uti

issnrt.
tb LsrvM.
I ssl asssa

STAPLE

: 6
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Ptta

a Suclalty.

Farm and Freight
WAILROAP

AVENUE.

,

,

uHuu3

AlRUOUF-Jnil- F

M

a.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor!.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Huskies, imported and Domestic
Tb COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADH

Wiaes and Cognac

ot LAGEK SERVEDl

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

r

m
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FLEEING FROM CAPTURE.

tOOAL FAAAORA PBS.
B. A, fjleyelsr, the real

surance egent, hee

estate end

commenced Work

Eligio Perea Kills a Man and Starts on hi residence which he will erect The Mines of the District Showing
on Bast Railroad avenue.
for Mexico.
Up In Fine Condition.
The local manager of the Waehtngto
company,
Bduerd
Life Insurance
mailing out to ft lands a
Oruturfeld,
pretty little card calendar.
James Luces and wife, popular people of Cerrilloe, came In front the north
I art
night and have their names on
the rttu' re European register.
YestenWy at the home of the btide'i
parents In old Albtique-nMis Men.
uellta Humero was unlna In marrlsgt
to Dlcgo M. de Arm Jo. a young ranchman of Los Corrslre.
T. Y. Maynsrd, the fteound street Jew.
eler and watch Inspector for the Atchison, Topeka and Hanta F and Dante
Fe Pacific railroads, left but night for
points west on an official Inspection
tour.
Hon. F. W. Parker, Julge of the
Third Judicial district court, wae e passenger from Hlllxboro yesterday morn.
Ing for Panta Fe. to attend the territorial supreme court w hich convened at
the capital
B. C. Plttenger, manager of the La,
Vegas opera house. Is In the city
visiting with his many friends. He will
attend the Strauss concert
end
enjoy the music. Mr. Plttengcr Is en
enthusiastic Elk. and the nwmbers of
the local herd will show him the sights.
1

THE MESILLA CRIME.

An Excellent Co nltiimUon.
The iilpAiant
nnd trnnrlrlal
effect of the well knur, n remedy,
op
Firm, nuiniifucti.rrd hv the
riYHtr
Cai.ikh:m.i I to i hji 1 ., illu.trnte
tlievriliuof ' Ui t.i in t:io li.,ild laaa-tirl;t.( v. n to I
Iri rn int., t Ii
mediciiuilly l.inti-- ) np i i resenting
them in tlm form mfsi i cf .:. inff to the
and aei'tmliilil to (Ik num. It
tat
is the one twrlwt htrrnift Ivi'iintr Intuitive, ele:'.n ,ln; Hjo u;htriii i tu vlly,
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i ml fever
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Used, n they lire i,en nut to the
taste, but tli"
i'i.ii;i
the
Irritntii--

remedy nrn olit'iliH'd fro:;! wcrinn aud
Other aroniiiti.' plnnl. y
known to the Camp-oht "I'lt hviii'i
Co. only. In unu to pi
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CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP CO.

oam pnArjoisco, c,t.
-- ORK. H.
:r-LOUISVILLE. 7.
T
Poraalehrnil Drurrtst P '

of ftahaerlptloe.
me year
ill months

a ik
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ar
tine month
r.nne month .............. 7h
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L I iet year
t
ClTlllK will he dellTersrl It
w rate of so rent ner week, nt
.
for 1 eenl per month, when pair! monthly
Thee ram ire lew than those nt sot mb- -i
dalir paper In ths trrrltnry.

EDUCATIONBY

MAIL

n Opportunity for Thote Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu-

cation.
Shorihand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course Successfully Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand.
THL

MISSOURI

SHORTHAND
St. Louis, Mo.

COLLEGE,

Yourg Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN OKADUATKjJ
AND ltJSiTlO.NS btCCKKU.
A

Showing the
and
of the Missouri Shorthand
College. Heferenoe Letters KotrardiiiK
John II. Soholiultl, Principal, Are
Herewith Published.

Prof. E. ltenjamln Andrews, now
Chaacillor of Nebraska Unlvcrnity, and
rtoonlly SiiMrintendent of Chicago
Schools, comments on bis character and
ability as follows:

Mors particular of the ehootlng and
killing at Mesllla last Friday night ere
found In the following article taken
from the El Paso Timet:
Joae R. Luccro, sheriff of Done Ana
county, ta in the city In pursuit of the
murderer of his cousin, AWnta Cms Lu
eero. This le the first caae that Mr,
Lucero has been called upon to take
charge of and It I somewhat etrans
that the victim of the murler ahjuld
be tils relative.
The alleged tnurder took place about
1:10 o'clock on Friday night at the lit
tie town of Le Meollla. Wire
mile
west of Las Cruce. Blilo Peres and
Santa Cms Lucero were drinking end
carauai njr at the home of a friend. Ml
guel Estrada In Mesllla. Both were
more or less Intoxicated, and beonm
Involved In an altercation over eome
unknown matter. After eome wo'di
they went out of the houe together
end walked out to the bank of the ace.
QUI
abort distance away. A few
minutes later a shot was heard end
the aroused) neighbors rsn out anJ
found Lucem'e body lying on the
ground with a bullet wound through
Uia head, entering at the left eye. Perea
had fled tils victim's death bad been
Instantaneous.
It was some little tlm before soy of
those present were sufficiently collect
ed to think about cspturlng the al
leged murderer.
They then went to
his house, but he was gone, having a
good start. His two horses had been
taken. The sheriff wae then notified,
but no trace of Pere has yet been
found, but two posses are scouring the
country for him and It le thought th:it
hts capture I only a Question of time
He la supposed to hsve gone towards
Mexico to cross the International line
near Pafomae. Sheriff Lucero yester
day went over to Jusr. s and tab graph.
ed to the Mexican authorities at Palo- ma and to all Interior points to be on
the lookout fr him. A similar request
was made of Mayor Onate and Chief
of Police Lockart.
The alleged murderer and his vIcMm
were both single men and small fa tri
ers. Lucero was a native of Lu Cruces
end hsd lived In that rlclnl'y all his
life. He served at one time aa consts.
b)n at Manilla.
He was 32 yesrs old
and was the only aupport of several
unmarried sisters.
Perea was M years
of sge and a native of Mex'.co. He cime
to Done Ana county e number of years
ago and has since resided there. His
only relative there Is
slater, who
lived with him.
Such little pills a De Witt's Little
Early Hlsers are very easily taken.
and they ere wonderfully eff'ctlve In
cleansing the liver and bowels. Berry
Drug Co. end Cosmopolitan Drug
tore.
The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is the
mother's favorite. It Is pleasant
nJ
pfo for oh I Id r en to take end always
cure. It Is Intended especially ror
coughs, colds, croup end whooping
cough, and la the best medicine mad.1
tor these diseases. There Is not the
least danger In giving It to children for
It contains no opium or other Injurious drug and may be given ea confi
dently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by all druggUts.

Hnaril ot hduration, Ofllce r f Superln.

)
el vlmnli, sl.illrr Huiluiog,
)
Cliltairo, III KrhrualV VI. 1MOO
Mr, Jotiu 11. chollt;ld la wll and favorably
anoarn to tne aa thr aucreacful dlrrctor . f a
lar re a'lorthaiid C"llre.
I cneal er him noi
ouiy one ot'lirmoat v pert practical ahontiand
writ a whom I havr rvet ani'wn, but al-- o an
upright, hniioruble and prrtertly tutwonh
K. 11KNJ.
K) KWrt.
aiideman.
huperiuirndent uf Si hools.
triui-n- t

Commontlii(f on Mr. Sobofield's ability and churauter, 'resident E. (1.
of lirown university, I'rovideuee
R I., cotilribules Ike following:
Mn wn I nivrraity. Provl nil e. R, I.
1 have kn mn Mr J. 11. Scliolield lor year
a Mtenoirru: Inr Tc'irtcr. Ilia wurk haa
BlM'cl ! aatialui tlixi to all partlra conr.rnrd
tiia ctiaiac vt aa a Cbriatan Hrntirman haaala"
coinmaudrd rtraiect. and I lHkepl-arein
oinniendmii In in to thr ronttdenceand fiMMi.
U. of ail with kIioiii he may meet oc a.tu
jtaam be may bave huoneaa relation.
k. Li. M HI S()N.
Piealdent Uiown Unl.rraity.
lather Fttbrielan, of LaSalle college,
PbiiadelpUiu, I'a., adds the following
teHliiiiouiul:
IjiM'le clleie f hlladelhla. Pa.

Itob-1no- n,

t

Mr John II
clllllleld: My lrar sir-- Il
alvaa me much pleaaure to aay a timely weld
to bear witncka to yo.ir chara' ier aa a man. anu
yoai auimy aa a journal. at and licirtli-n- d
rl
ier. 1 bope and piay that your etlorta, in
channel you may ciuhw to direct them,
will ba rewai Jed with the measure of kucieaa
wbicn your ta enta, your eoeriry and your ac
coinpllaliini'iita muat win. You ara. huwevrr.
too we.l aud
known to Deed tbi
oott or rei'uKnltiob from yuur very alucere and
devoted IneiiU.
HKl. KAHHIC'.A.v.
Addrea for particular.

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

tla and galvaalaad Iran work.
y i.o.
.
U the Cerrilloe bltiuntnou and
Gallup
coals, llaaa.
th shoes for the littl one at
Ilfeld Sl Co.'s. They ara sola slants
'

B.

for Albright children's
shoes. No
bettor made.
Latest dvalftui In ptcturs frame at
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Beoond

Mrt.

t
Look Into Klelnwort's
on
north Third aire t. lis haa the nloast
fresh meat In tb city.
The Brunswick ten cent clfar haa
Just been awarded flrat prixa at Ua
Paris axpoaltlon.
No nead of oatcblns; eold if you use
our anthracite. A steady even neat
Hahn.
C. A. tlrande, lui North Broadway,
fine 11(4 :or o i clear. Preen lUns tor
ale. Furnished room for rank
Brockmcler has the flnaat line of ko.
dak albums aver broufht to Albuquerque. Prices r rlarht.
Ladles' tailor rtutd
suits, ladles'
oll and allk waists, and Jacket
ladle and mlaae.
than
Co,
price Ull January 13th. B. tlfeld
i(ha and colds. Oood for
Pino tnr
lew's druf store,
trauy atova wade. Whitnuu-kei-

)s

p

one-ha-

lf

fr

t of the oelebrat'

Best f 3 W shoes
E. L. Wasbbara.
lump
wuacrened Cerrtll
It save tlms end Is ead'y
hoes.

.

a laater.
kindled.
Every and anything in the way of
nice and useful gifts to be found et
Tb Eoonlmst.
Klelnwort's Is the plac to get your
nice freaih steak. All kinds ot nlo
H

F pedal sale on all kind of under
wear, for men, women end oblldren,
till January 12th. Our annual stuck
tuklng. B. IlfWd & Co.
Tb Chloago typewriter at IH la
ruoney-tavesod don't let your pre
judices stsnd In the way, but give this
marhlu
an eia.ndna.tlon.
Tb Improvements In typewriters ere
an presentee In this
end
reasonablely priced ertjcl, which 1 e
marvel or ingenuity, workjnenShlp
d
vsuruines'i.
n at Breek
tnster'f.
11.
r,

te

ii

.1

ALASKAN EARTHQUAKES.
A

Larger Batent of Cnaat Lias AsTeet-Tbaa Bvrr llerore Itrporta
a That Heglua.

u.

y

ht

Ilrave Msa fall.
Victim to etotneoh, liver and kidney
troubles aa well as women, end ell feel
the result In lose of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless,
n
reeling. But there's no need to feel
like tbst. Listen to J. W. Oardner, Ida.
vine, ma. ue ear: "Electrtct Bit
ten ere just the thing for man when
be le all run down end don't oar
whether he Uvea or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good appetite than anything I could tek. I
can now eet enythlng and have a new
leaas on life" Only t cents et J. H.
O'Heilly A Co. drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.
run-dow-

Miss M. C. Fleming. 108 Oold avenue,
haa moved her stock of millinery good,
and fixtures to No. 214 south Second
street.
The very best alwaysAll of Hahn's
fuel.
Hard and soft coal, oc k and
kindling. Phones 41 and 45.
This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung trouble.
Prompt action will
savs ths little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing sc cer
ts In to give Instant relief as On Min
ute Cougti Cure. It can also be relied
upon In grippe and all throat and lung
trouble of adult. Pleasant to take
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.
The Peco Vallev Kaitroad System
haa loaded out about 7,000 ears of cattle
this fall and winter, hound for the
north and east. The Southern Kansas
handled about 12.000 cars, aud It is
conservatively estimated that aliout
oOO.OOO
head of stock were shipped
norm ana east during the year from
the Peco Valley and Pauhandlo country. A good showing, and explains
business prosperity in the Pecos region.
Working l.ay and Mght.
The busiest and mlzhtleat llttla thlna
that ever was made la Dr. King's Nsa
Life pills. Kvsry pill Is a
d
globule of health, that change weak
ness intc strength, Ustlesnesa Into en
ergy, braln-fa- g
Into mental power
They're wondrfule In building up the
Only
health.
K cents cer has. HnM he
J. H. O'tellly at Co.
ugar-ouete-

e

ir you want a good suit, at a prl.-regarlles
of cost, call at Mandell aV
Qrunsfeld's clothing etor on Ksllroad
, .
.
Ill .ail war their iH,
Svenu
The seven earthquakes tliut shook the tho first page.
coasts of Alaska on September 3 mul
The
reputation
10 were unequuled in the historic pe
for curing
riod in that region for tl r extent of pi he, sores and skin diseases acquired
const line affected. Keports of the b DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, ha
shocks have been received from various led to the making of worthless coun
points between Juneau und the .Men terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWItt s
tion chain, a dlstunce of over tun miles. Salve. Berry Drug Co. end Cosmopoli
It Is well known that the effect of tan Drug store.
curthqunkps originating on the const a
A. K.
are often felt in the far interior of
There will be a special meeting of O.
continents, nnd It is not at all unlikely K. Warren Post.
o. .1 on Tucaonv
that tlx He shocks extended hundreds evening, January N, lwil at K. P. hafl
of miles lnutnd. In it replon like Alas- Ail old soldiers are invited. A. J.
ka, where lure arras are uninhabited, Armstrong, Post Commander.
severe earthquake may sometimes ocRed Hot From the Can
cur without the fscts ever becoming
Was th ball that hit O. B. Btead- known.
of Newark. Mich., In the civil wer.
It Is snid that a number of lalnmls mca
It caused fcorlbl ulcer that no treat
long the con at near Yakutut buy. In ment
helped for M years. Tbsn Buck- the neighborhood of Mount fit. Kilns, len s
aalve cured him. Curs
have become submerged or have settled cut, arnloa
b nil see, bolls, felon, coma,
in the wutcr, nnd that the u! joining eruption. Bsst pile cure on earth.skin
It
const line hus perceptibly isuiik, while cent
bog. Cur guaranteed.
Sold by
a little dWtuiire out at sea the ocean led J. H. O'hellly
Co., druggist.
appears to have len. While these reports need confirmation, it may be aid
For Over fifty leare.
An 0m anu Wrll-Thiethat it is not uncommon for considerKkmkdv.
Mr. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has
able areas of the crtiet of the earth to
ink as the result of an enrthqiiake. been used for over fifty years by milof moLhera for their ch'llreo
One example that may be cited from lion
our own hinory la the New Madrid while teething, with Derfeot suaces
soothe the child, soften th gum,
rarthqunke cf 18SI, when the subter- It
allays
palu cure wind oollo, end
ranean disturbances remlted In the la th all
beat remedy for diarrhea. It
tilisiiicnce of about S.000 square nillro ta pleasant to the Uate. Sold by drugof alluviul lands along the Mlioishippi s' la la In every art of the world.
river in what is now southeastern Mis- Twenty-fiv- e
ceata
botll. It value
souri and northeastern Arkansas. The la Incalculable
Be sure anl ask for
subsidence was about tru fret nnd the Mrs. Wlnslow'
Soothing Syrup and
river poured into some of the depres- take no other klne.
sions, forming a series of lake.
The Arizona Arrow Is a bright and
A few hundrrd miles north of the re,
gion where this sudden suhsMcnre nnd newsy paper, published at
It starts
elevation Is said to have occurred in and edited by Lew liliikc-IvAlaska the earth's crust has been rising out with a fair advertising patronage
bright prospecis for tho future.
for a considerable period. Ilehring sea and
Mr.
U slowly becoming shallower. If this man Dlakely is a wideawake newspaper
aud deserves the good will of the
tendency is continued, the time will people of that thriving
town.
come when Ilehring sea, or bilge part
When threaten
kv nn.iiMn.l.
of it, wi'.l be dry land, and thus Asia
and North Atneries may et be united any other lung trouble, prompt relief
oewwary, a it is aangcrous to dei
sbovo the sen leu1!.
'Mir kntiwn ciirthqnskes In Alaska, ss lay. Wi Would lun.Ht Ihji. fin Mln- la the present instance, have occurred Ute Cough Cur be taken a soon a In- along the line nf nlcanlc corns, and aiuationa ot having taken cold axe noparti ' irly in the Aleutian chain. ticed. It cure quickly and Us early
use prevent consumption. Berry Drug
i of these shocks have been reOver
corded by the Itus. inns ami our own Co, and Cosmopolitan Drug a.ore.
people.
Vhn we bought Alaska ue Heat Out of an Increase of Ilia I'eualun
acquired an ndihtinn to our t arthquiike
A Mexican war veteran and proml-reterritory. Cnniuln throughout its great
editor writes: "deliig th
domain I lk couipiirHiite iiimiil it v tisenwnt of Chamberlain' Colic, adver.
Chofrom this tort of isitatinn, uhile we lera Ji4 Diarrhoea remedy. I am rerecord from :m to 4u earthquakes in u minded that aa a soldier in Mexico in
year, most of which, however, do very '47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarr-hoe- a
V V. Sun.
little damage, if ati
and this remedy has kept n
ftom getting an Increase in my pension for on every renewal a dose of It
restores me." It Is unequalled a a
quick cure for dlurrhoei and is pleas
ant and safe to take. For salo by ell
druggists.
e

.

t.

Kuif-mian-

nt

fDrink

Java
and

Mocha

COFFEE
For Breakfast,
Dinner, Supper.
POfl SALS BV

J.L. Bell & Co.

Tho Wiuslow Mail entered its eighth
year last w eek. Hint her Wallace, I ol
the "suit of the earth," one of the old

publishers of Arizona, and we hope to
see him continue In tho busines fur
Jeurs to come.
Avery Movement Hurls
When you hava rheumatism. Muscle
feel SUIT and koru and Joint painful. It
does not pay to suffer long from this
disease when il may b
cured so
promptly and perfectly by Hood's friar
iparti:s. This medirlns goes right to
the spot, neutralises the acidity cf the
bl''l, which caus rheumatism, end
puts a n t n to the pilri and ax I fines.
lillloiisno.a la cuie,i by Hood's Pill- li cent.

PROSPECTS AT SAN PEDRO.

wreck will attract the world's

Yet let the
ttsatioa to th
se eoatintssd every day, and

rather low grade but never-- t
the furnace Is producing the copper In
line shape which means a great deal
for the south end of Santa 1 e county.
Under the present management the
he-le-

working of tho big copper mine Is hoiie
that she will continue producing the
copper to the full satisfaction of the
whole company, who deserve credit
for the building of one of the finest
plants in the west, and under the able
management of Hun. J. T. McLaughlin
wno nas neen in charge ol the com
pany's mines for several years past,
there is no doubt but what a great suc
cess will be obtained, now that the ore
can be treated by one of the most com
plete and latest improved smelters
inauuiuciurcu.
UOLUr.2.
lnot Thing.
Oerman syrup Is the special prescrip
tion of Dr. A. Bosch ee, a celebrated
Oerman physician, and Is acknowiedg,
ed to be one of the moat fortunate dis
In medicine. It quickly euree
covert
coughs, colds and all lung trouble of
the severest nature, removing as U
does, the cause of the affection and
leaving the parts In a strong and healthy condition. It la not an experimental medicine, but has stood th teat of
years, giving satlfactloa in every ease,
which It rapidly Increasing aal every
season confirms. Two million bottle
sold annually. Boschee's Oerman syrup
was Introduced In th United Bute In
1S68. and Is now sold In every town and
village In the civilised world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary oouiih
Price 76 cents. Oct Orrens Prise Almanac. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly
A

Oo.
Nothlnar reserved In thla aDecail aale.
price, Ito- All winter goods at one-ha- lf

enwald Bros.

If troubled with

a weak d gesllon,

belching, sour itomaoh, or If you feel
after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price li
tints. Samples free at all druggists'
drug store.
dull

BLOCK,

Ilfeld Hros

oeooalte

OnVehoorsi S a. m. to 1S:I0 p.m. 1 :H0
tot p. m. Antomstie tslspboosNo.
appointments mane tf mail.

m,

.

It attracts no public attention.
11 the ecen of the savin; of on lit
s;
by that
remedy, Dr. Pierce's

uwim
nooarr,

Hannano

.

LAW, Albnooerqos, N.
ATTORNHT ATattention
glvso to all tmal.
oeae pertaining to ths profraaloo. Will prc
In all cnnrl of the territory snd before tbe
6cnlted
state Ian sSlce.

f

claim.

WILLIAM. O, LSS,
ATTOHNKT-ALAW. Office, mm f, N,
T. Arm lo bollrllng. Will practice In all
lbs seane of lbs territory.

l.

etOHaaTun
,

ATTORNKTS-AT-LAW-

m

Bank bnlldlng.
R. W. D. flttT
I

fterr' Oolden MerV
fcal IMscnverr 1 Ihiak
v
would tie la my vm
errttee Mr.
L nan
Miles, ot htlllard. flats to.. Wroasias.
I aaa- asthma so tad 1 roald not alee
and was
apaiiea to give ap work, n aflerted
Inns aa last I coached all the tins, koth day
Sad iM. Mr friends all thoa(htl kad
Mr srtf tneaMed on ssy trying
Ootdea Medical bascovery.' I have uV ea four
on, ana am now a wen man, welaaing iss
ponnda (hanan la Dr. rterre.s

M. W.

Fnsjtdral

norRVOI

Tire PrwsMsnl

FRANK sfrKRIf

."a-hl- at

-

'

A. 4

the ST

3B";iilVEO

SAMPLS AND CLUU

--

OOM.

mm,

Finest Whiskies Brand!'

J08XPH BARNKTT. fi.0PBIIT0.
lkls)jipe)ISO Waat Rkllpoitd Awaa-- J

A M,

,

m.
.

w. DofMurt,

Ofllr over Rob-sneosroeery etore, Albaeaerqas. N.M

Neher Opera House

DIALlia

Etc.,

-.

FLOUR. FSBD. PRUVlBIOftP.
HAY AMD GRAIN
FKEK DKL1VKRY TO ALL PARTS Of THI QTV
Ira port J Frenth and Italian Tnnifi.
ir
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO IIMH.

New Telephone

217.

One nlgbt only

9, 1901,

...ALBA HAYWOOD...

Neher Opera House

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS

We offer the best ifoons In the market at prices that defy competition.
Knll line of C Is rot, Angtdiea, RelMlng. port and Muses to!
Wines by the barrel or rallon.
Best brands ot WblnktM, Including Mt. Vernon and Edgewood,
We carry

la bulk or bottles.
a full line of Cigar and Imported Cordials. GlaMware and
Bur Supplies.

Hperlal price for holiday trade.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
10

Tuesday, Jan. 8,1901

SOUTH FIRST

ST-

- ALBUQUERQUE,

THE PALACE HOTEL.

Grand and popular farewell
American tour of

Y

218. 216 and 317 NORTH THIRD 8T

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

iuis

The most toothing, healing and antl- septlo sppll cation ever devtaed I Do
Witt's Witch Basel Solve. It rsUevs
at once and cures pile, sores, acaema
and skin dlseaaee.
Boware of Imita
tions. Berry Drug Co. and CosmopoliDrug
store.
tan
Attend the big special sal of all
winter good at Roaenwald Bros

IH

GBOCERIE3 and LIQUOBS

W.J. yiKHt'T, Manager.

Thursday, January

Amount

..

Oapttrtl, B orpin

and ProOte

Albnqoerqne, N
, ! Let Nadimal

Knbaerlptlsns for City Library.
As It Is Impossible to reach everyone
THE PRINCE OF COMEDIANS,
personalty, mo iinisry commission requests any who desire to assist the city
to bnild up a fine library, and have not
yet been afforded an opportunity to subAND 1118 PKKBLKS3 COMPANY,
scribe, to cut out the following, sign It
witn or me anu amount promised, aud Pure Fresh Fun.
man it to
liiein, treasurer:
"Whereas, tb book and furniture
Peerless Music.
turned over to ths elty by the action of
a majorlty-othe msmbers of the Albuquerque Library aasoclatloa hay been Mr. Hey
wood treate the entire system throngh
returned to ssld association by order
me eve ana ear.
Throats eiamlurd while you wait. No pain
of the court;
teicept in ineaiucs.i ion win yell,
"Now, therefore, we, the undersignbut It don't hurt. Yon will
ed, herby subscribe and agree to pay to
cry, but It will be from laughing.
USUAL PRICKS.
th city of Albuquerque the snot set
Ticket, on sale st Mslaon's.
opnoslt our reapectlv names to replace said property ao returned with
new book, and furniture upon condition that said city shall own and conduct said Horary."
W. J. ZIRUUT, Manager.
Name

,

AND DnutTORS

K RATK0LD8

tatiia

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

Th People's Common Sens Medics
Acinser in paper covers, Is sent free on
receipt of n on cent stnmps to pay th
cost of mailttiii only. Address Dr. R. V.
fierot, Buffalo, N. Y,

Pald-np-

Alcnqoerqne. N.
M. UBIce. Rim Nitlonsl Msnk bntlrflrf ,
W. OLAWVI,
ORNKY-A- T
LAW, rooms S snd t, N
anrtiio pn unin , Aionu.aerqasis, m.

AT

Mi

riaiviL,

s snd

lTTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

Ht

Can1sJ....IM,M.M

iatbortsed

ft

Ptelfle and tho AtehifotuTo
T Bal) tr
pekt 4
ComptBlf.
I
OrtTCIRS

Ofllces 117 tJold svenaet entrance also
through Cromwell blin k. K. L. Medler, In
my euaenre, will be found in the nfnee and
represents me. Hnalnee will receive prompt
and efficient attention.
I. M, HIISU,
,
4t Mreet N, W
ATTORNRY-AT.LAWI). C. Pension, lands,
letter patent, trade
marke,

Upotltorr tor Ut 8.ita

ALBUQUKfiQDr, N.

Atturney-st-La-

cy with which tb
Discovery " eaves
Mfe, robs the fart
cf general interest. For obstinate
coughs, bronchitis,
weak longs, and
Other disease of
the respiratory organs, "Oolden
Medical
Discovery" is the one
medicine which
oilers certain help,
and almost certain
cure. It Contains
either alcohol
nor narcotics.
aoatv for

u. 1. DEPoarr8Ti

First
National
Bank,

W. B, CIIILDKR.

CTrrt-e-

the past two weeks.
Geo. J. Smith and Antonio Bowser
are doing the assessment work on the
Carbonate Hill Mining lode. All the
Iron ore taken out is hauled to the
San Pedro smelter for fluxing.
J. L Lopes, of Las Vegas, who owns
some very promising claims in the new
placer mining district arrived in San
Pedro yesterday, and the San Miguel
lode will again resume operations.
K. P. White and LeoHurer are doing several hundred dollars worth of
work forS. K. Kaunheim, preparatory
to application for patent. They have
round some pretty nice copper ore.
The Santa Fe Gold A Copper com'
pany's furnace blow In the first of the
vear, and has been running In full
blast ever since, producing eoino very
high matte. The ore treated at present

latHiyo

err auoo

oolden medical
OOtlld
WaXOMfj,
be made to stand
wot alone, like) a
Special ootreepondenr.
on a
Oolden, N. M., Jan. 0. The Batrd picture
oreen, it would
Placer Mining company, operating attract
th
three mile west nf (loiden are still of th wholnotice
nawaiting for the big pump.
n
Kdgar Moore, autierintendent of the tion. By a
contradiction
Industrial Placer Mining company, has th very
frequen
ncen doing some wor for th company

is

nOFF310rUl CAM.
oasTTirr.
. S. Ah r, d. o, a.

one mod saved

GOLDEN DISTRICT.
In-

t

IV.

M.

RATPSt

jo an liPay,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
American Plan,
too Hood konraa.

D

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only first rlHse hotel In he city.
Headquarters for enmnierelnl men.
( uuventf utly located. Kleo rle light aud call bells. Kxcelleut table,
Uood large aainpU room with Or free.

rtrsrsnnrv mnryt. ev e sincere rswveetwni

Experience is tb. bast teach r Use
tcker's English Remedy In any s se
Improv
are
who
Hros.,
Goddard
Tho
of ooughs, colds, or croup. Bnould II
ing-- a stocK rsncu in tanon uirgo,
fall to give Immediate teltef money
shout 17 miles north of White Oaks, refunded. 160 an' SOo J. H. O RIll
were held up and robbed by a perty ol
Oo.
roughs. The highwaymen took grocWinchesters,
eries, ranch supplies,
The Vrnat Modern Newspaper.
clothes, etc., leaving; nothing- - that they
When all that portion of ths United
wttld convert to auy use. Olllcers are States west of the Missouri and Kaw
after the robbers and nothing will be rivers wu a trackless wilderness,
left undone to apprehend them.
nearly hoJf a century ago, ths first Is
sue of on of th
worlJ'a greatset
Million, tilvaa Away.
newspapers appeared. St. Louis, Chen
It Is certainly gratifying to th peb- - a mere overgrown
town on the weatvrn
llo to know of one concern In the Und
of civilisation, haa drvelopcd
1
who ere not afraid to be generoua to frontier
great commercial metropolis,
th needy and sufferinr. The proprls- - Into a
new
great
modern
scat herer,
ors of Dr. King' New Discovery for and that
Court bull director to Ills
has
St. Louis
onsumptlon, ooughs snd oold, have the pace
Imiertitl Miiimty, the
prognose of Its olty
kept
the
with
siven away over ten million trial bot- and section.
and King of
It haa bean, from Its flirt
tle of thla great medicine; end have
and Ills fatuous
th present time, the chil
the satisfaction of kn jwlng It ha ab lseue totutor,
youth's
th
counselor
dren's
the
solutely owed thousand
of hopeless
woman's companion, the farmer's in
case. Asthma, bronohltla, hoarsen as structor
and friend. It
circulation
FIFTY MUSICIANS.
and ell diseases of th throat, ehest ex
tends to every state and territory of
and lung are surely cured by It. Oall
Concert director,
Mexico, and
to
and
union,
th
Canada
KCrjOLPU
on t. H. O'Reilly Co., druggurbs. and
AUONSON.
whs:- there
get trial bottle. Regular sis to eeots to every part of the world language.
5U. II. 11.50. 12 and 42.50
are reader of th English
It Prices,
and 11. Every bottle guaranteed, er ougUt
8ul of Heat now ou.
to b In )wiu home during the
price refunded.
coming vear. Be advertisement else
where In this Issue.
Try a Brunswick 10 osnt cigar.
Quality and not quantity make De. THK RICO
Annual Convention National Live
valuaStock Association Salt Lake City, Witt' LltU Early Riser ouch
Owen Dinidalf, Prop.
Berry Drug Oo.
1901. Dates lit ble little liver pill.
Utah, January
Ill South First Sl. J
store.
Cosmopolitan
Druk
snd
Sale January 11 to 17 Inclusive.
Th beH floodueted restaurant la
Limit January 31. Hate one
C.
We
town.
aim to equal "Home"
Oat your window glas put in by
fare plus - on certiticau) plan.
rooking.
Klegant service, gentleA Hudson, tb
north Second street
1. W. I'ATK, Agent.
manly waiters, aud cleanliness our
painter.
watchword. Our Stinday ''family"
Oood cooks are always happy when
aclf
their
dinners a mareel. ttlv on a call,
Winter goode at
using Hahn's handscreened Oallup or tual
rtaaj TkkeU al Rednce Rats.
value at Roarnwatd Bros.
Cerrilloe, because they burn right and
can be depended upon.
Our assortment of winter goods Is
till large. Com before It is tco late.
Cornice work and tanka at Whitney Co '
Boeen-wsl- d
lf
AU good at
go at
Everything In winter good
Long and Varied experience.
Bra.
their actual value. Rosxnwald
special
during
object
the
no
Cost
Bros.
sale at Rosenwnld Bros.
TUB BEST
Sick headaohe ebeolasely and per-OBTAINABLE
tnanently cured by using Mold Tea. A
Mid Winter C'arnlval-- El
Paso. Tex.,
DKUQS AND
pleasant herb drink. Cure eonatlpa-tlo- n Jenuar;
lol Dates of sal- eInclusive, rteturn limn
CHEMICALS.
and lndlgeetlon; make yow eat, January
January 21. Rat S7.6.1 round trip.
slsep work and happy, Satlafaetloa
T. W. I ATE, Ageut.
guaranteed or money back,
B.
O'Reilly A Oo.
Ths Brunswick cigar took first prise
Ijfavette Seeley. also nicknamed at the Paris exposition.
"Heil," was given a hearing last week
:
pure
in Kl Pao on habeas corpus proceedtS buys upper or lower ant ef teeth.
PIIAKMACY,
ings, and admitted to bail in the sum of The Eastern dentists.
H.tssj. He will be remembered as the
Setitheest Corosr Railroad Avasue snd
Fresh Cnt Flowers.
man who shot Bob Hall several weeks
tstcosS ttlrael.
IVKS. THE
ago, and was captured by Sheriff
on
lilack
of
county,
Eddy
Stewart,
ALBUyUERQtE, N. M.
Choos wisely by buying your coal
river.
from Hahn, th handscreened kind.
Globe-Democr-

Km-twr-

Naflv and
Chicago
Lumbar
Rntldlr.
Always

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covert Moral

PAINT

S

Looks Basil

Most Economical!

Pspei

HlBdi,

Tsar Looarttl

Full Mrarunl

in Btork

8!ui

First bt. and Lead Ave.,

A Unique

Plutir

lint,

CratEl

FiLsti, 1U

rqti".

Gross,BlacrVsMCo

s MwamtjfM

Incorporated.

WHOLESALE

Austrla-liungur-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Vienna Orchestra
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Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and itsaU.

I

I

llij

He-tur- n

one-ha-

STIiEEf

VIEAT

MARKET.

All kind

And is it not due to nervous exhaustion? How can you

The IJarsch Hottlinp; Works
are the only bottler of the
Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 84S.

have courage when suffering
with headache, nervous prostration, and great physical weakness?
Would you like to be rid of
this depression of spirits?
By removing th
How?
cause, By taking

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
1 1 removes the cause of your
suffering, because it removes
all impuritits from your blood.

$100 a bottle.

AlldrujtUt.

To keep in good health vou
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Tills cure
stipation and biliousness.
Price 25c.

con-

boi.

1

Writs ll.s tlorttir frseltr all ths psrtletilsr
Vuu sin iw.li, s pi.uipl t9yift
.
5lMA 1 IH

Iuur faLU

I

ae

J

Co,

Nutlee of First Mealing ol Creditor.
lu the IXstnct Court of the United State, lot
tbe County ol Uernahl'o, tlutrlct of
New Mellco lo Dank-ruutc-

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Will handle ths Finest Line of Llgoors snd
Cigar. All Patron snd Friends Cor.
dlally limited to Vlatt the Iceberg.
109. Ill South Second Street.

M.

DKAG0IE,

G

BOCK HI KB, CIGARS.

TOBACC0..Q

TRJMBLB as
New Msk.

Ladles' Ta'loress and Dressmaker

Street
Rooms

Evening; Dressen.

&.
SO

and 12, Grant Bnlldlng.

B.J.

PARKER

Firo ....
Insurance.

General Merchandise

PROSCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

V. U

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Desist lo

Try us for your

gen-uin- e

No tuberculosis Pressrvallna or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Plumbing In all Its nrauruee. Whitney

Beat Tarnenta ta tm Cltr .

THIRD STREET.
Prop.

sad siduuigad.

Bale, Feed and Transfer 8 table.

'.Kddnm

MATTHEW'S ! THE ICEBERG,
own

Depressed?

s.

3IASONI0 TEMPLE,

15-1-

Teeth extracted without pain. Ths
eastern dentists, room 14. N. T. Anndjo
building.

Horaas and Male bought

of Fresh and Salt
Lirery,

EMIL KLEINWORT,

& CO.,

Baeoad ireet, between Railroad and
Copper aranua,

-- u
Steam Sausage Factory.
Me-t-

one-ha- lf

I

W.L. THIMBLE

fUlHD

prr.

t

MOUSES AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

15-1-

one-ha-

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

215 South Second St.
N. H.

So.

They will lie prepared by
frradtiate and experienced
1'atents,
driik'Kists only.
Toilet Article, etc,, etc.

I

CAREFUL

DI5PENSINU.

BOO

Broadway, eor. Wanhlngton Are
AlbaquerqiiH,

N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN
WhoWlt

X

Liquon and

Of an.

We hand Is averyllilng
In our line.
DUtUlera' Aireutn.
Special blHtrttuitort Taylor A WlU'ania,
LoulavlllH, Kttutacky,

GHAS. M. BARIJHR & Co.
Taxidermists and
HI
Dealers In Fur Rugs

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire Insurance
Sierttirj latkil
oslna al

t

n

BaDdU;

iiiMlttlei.

Itsirtrt.a' t a as We Ye

THE ELK
ons ot

the nicest resort ta the
X8
In the mattered:
i
elty aud Is supplied with tb
JoliU 11. Hug lies.
I In Bankruptcy,
bankrupt )
best
nnent
and
liquor.,
Bontb r.rttt 61, Albuquerque, S. U.
of Alba.
Tottierredltoiaol John H. Hughe
ol Bernalillo, and
auergue. in the County
a bankrupts
HKISCH ft BETZLKB, Proprleton.
Notice is t.eteb given that un the Slat nay
luoo, the salu John if
of December, A. 1
Hi ids and animals
Patrons an J friends are cordlaliy
Skins tanned.
Hustiea was uuly ailluduatad bsukiupt; and
BCnNKIUKR ALU, Props.
that the lirst meetlus ol Ina creditors will be mounted. Hug mukliitf a spoclalty,
iDTitedtoTtaU Tb Klk."
keid st my etttce In AILuijiieique, New Wei-1- 1
Cool Ka Brer on drsQSbli the BUieet NaUe,
o, on the llili dsy ol January, A 1 leul,
Mail Orders Solicited.
0 Waat
at ten o'chsk In the forenoon ol said day, at
ot tlrst-clis- a
best
sod
Wkns
ths
whit h time the said creditors may attend. prove
l.loacrs. UIts a, s csll
their claims, auooint a trustee, e famine the Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M
lf!k'Upt ana ranstt aucii otner uusinea aa
slsii sosn Arssia. ALBOooaaoos
may piope. y come befui aaiuniertius
!BI ANTIbEPIIC DKINK FIR THS SICK.
kefeies lu bankruptcy.
January 4, I H01.
ll lluriuri
Hadam'e slirrobe Killer cure
m
disease by reaching- an, 1 silling- the Animal
IS,T STBSSTl
bl.-teiu- .
MIcroLes
llurusii
or
the
within
Oeima
buying
big
before
our
stock
Inspect
You cannot take an overdose, you tan
BKOH.,
BALL15U
PBOPHitTOru.
ycur presents. Ths Economist.
take It In tbe dark aa well as lu tbe list til.
.()tilaflJtl
artKsst
itlUl Iri.l I. Hill J tk
irtjul !i iruutti tiii'lara
$1.00 Wedding Cakes
Mlot repair. Whitney Co.
Price for 40 oz. Bottle
a Specialty I Jejluluf niiii aii fii
ri-rt
trirtl
t,
iiarHii.t
lirti
in
On
Jug,
Gallon
$j.oo
Bsvit) .f In lUi.m
iti yp)iutf ftlir
Sea our new Ho of sofa pillow tops. Price for
Ws
we
Deelrt
l'ntrouaae,
aud
Call lor Sd-I'- s.
book, Pre.
tot West Ralrroad
TWp
Albert Fa her,
ver
(ol.
tMLu III M
Baking.
Guarantee Flrat-Cl- s
Headquarter for Alhuuucrque, N. M.,
10
8,
M,
N
FUst 81., Albau.aeru.as,
cent cigar.
107
Try a Brunswick
Corner Third SI. and Hold Ave.
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Beer Hall!

'r

PIONEER BAKERY!

Railroad Atsais.

Advertise!
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R OSENWALD

Albert Faber,

BROS.

jos Wallroad Avenue, Grant Building.
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Wen's Slioen, Hoi Calf nd Vict Klrf, regular value
"
Tan ItiiBsU Calf
M
"
"
HniCairor VIclKM.
"
Kreiicli Calf. Hand Wilt "
" Felt Shoe. Leatber Sole aadlievl
"
" Arctic, flannel lined
'
"
"
kid
faceit,
Idle Ktlt Shoe,
"
" Pilot's. iol Kid. band turn or welt, regular
"
'

6.m at

2.00

M

"
"

.

M

M

Arrtlr. flannel

......

H

M

H

lined

at....

l.lioat
1.60ati.'.'i

.
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l.ifi t
13.50 at.
value
..

H
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'

.
8.1m
g lV) Bt
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3.B0
H.15

.
.
.

2.20

.

1.15
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.

2.75
2.25
I. Ho
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.

.
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II 1901
usher in we hope a year of
peace, plenty ond pleasure to
ur patrons and all other good
people. We i hall continue to
supply just as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can pro- cure lor you. we start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
potted meats and canned
aoupa and vegetables, jams, jel
lies, marmalades, iruit in jars

The DlftB
will

At

OS

jJ.9

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

phone

AO.

li2.

Roeideuce, New 'phone No. DCS.
N. Second St., first door south Trimble',

Office and Parlor.,

111

ROSENWALD
PARAGRAPHS.

J. W. EDWARDS.

Railroad Employes:
21
21

g

Jeweled Elgins
f U(.llr1 Waif Kama
Vanguards
B. W. Raymonds

rVA.

t
"'"".,

C-

. Q

,

$2800

'

FOX,

NeW Mex,co

Leading Jewelry
11

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

DIM

at a blf raduotlon
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r.C.Pfall(gCoJ
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to-d-

Journal-Democra-

t,

u

S.H)ml

flrat-daa-
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liappo for
CITY
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Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

j
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We have just received a fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,
A new line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets, Com. Case
and Writing Desks.

of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods O. W.
Strong & Sons,
GLASSWARE,

TABLEWARE AND KITCHEN WARE.

ji

Corner Second and Copper.

WATCH THIS SPACE

t

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

SIMON STERN,

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

4
Whitney, alno of the comptihy,' He a ao
ILASSIFIF.
ADVF.RTISEKE1IT5
fur eaoaped the prevailing lleae.
Will Menta, editor and cubllahcr of V Ulli-A- II
Mdvntiiementa. or
r:ol er
the Itliind Herald, wlto waa here the
.me cent a word for erh
Mnnin vn rhi.rpe tor any cliM.uled
paat three daya, returned to Uland thia Insertion
dyeriiemect lli cfi-t- .
In order to In.ure
morning.
roper i'l.i.incatlon. all "liner." ihonld be
left
tlm nHi"e riot Inter than J o cl.M'k d. m.
Dr. Croatian la alining wide reDUta- tlon on account of aeveral recent nn.
rtiit HM.K.
eratlona. A ahort time go he removed
l)K
SALKKre
h Jerwj row. I lo north
t
aeveral eanevrs from the face of a Ccr- alter ttlreet.
rllltxi gentlcninn. and yetenluy ufter- A Clr.rter gus or uaioltre en
noon cut from the lio of Jim IjiI. a l.'OK SA
... Hl.1.11 n
v ........
..nii,
t.'hlneae gurdener, a cunuer which bad rnnOllllin aiul
IIHt 11.
Ilium f,.r. I,irhl...n
l or iikriu ulur. and term, call on or addieae
I cotialderahle
given
trouMe fi.r fl
l ne imifii. Altiugueroue. IN. M
I. OK AI.K-- A lot .f tin Plymouth
Inomre ol Mra Henry
' lmkeii,
,.n'
Thin evenlna. tie .1
corner eot alnut hnd Knilroad avenue
'.
jncier,
..f th
r
knWn
h'c1an,
,n"!
...?T1
burner lor 'ao
a. good aa new, at Siiuiiu stern a clotbli
vacui.on rrom hla prao-11c
and leave for the went. hU ohjec-iv- e (Iff.
fH r4.Vl.ECllr.Al' - NfarlTT garden, elk--'
point being Honolulu. ICivvili. He 1,1 aaiiv.
i.iati
ajur 1I1UC
irilllt 111) IH 1IIH
, nlliu.n,.,,
epect to leave Pan Francieco on a Pa- - Ulltrillla
In. ll in,
al.lu
I.
elite ocean ateamor on Saturday,
in. Ihiu treeti, hull ncn ut itiawberricH. 'J 6 stands
12, and hla abncnct. from, tlila city will
DtrinitiK iiirttMilN, .fchiainK
Ut.t claw nr
probably be about a month. Dr. Kiiiirn mill u'l t vaiKHiilor.
aiul hn iMfhuItl fur
CiH.il MtlirV llllil II hlalf I.rl,
li.mau arwt
IVarce la the oonular itv nhvHlclun llltllff
net i3.tt v nut L.uiWliii,
Inquire ut Lloder
er.d hU practice during hla abaenre will
ill
" "'". "'i iinMiicriuc,
ie 100 Rod after by Dr. J. K. JIayne
IIHt UK NT.

All Fresh and New

Gold Ave.

Tho Walkover Shoes
for Men
are tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at tho Paris

'.

Bargain
Slope.
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Jr.H.

111
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Income,

-

.

58,tKM,iKo

New Assurance
Issued

205,000,000

Assets,

300,000,000

Assurance Fund
and all other
Liabilities .
Surplus, .

337,000 000

63,000,000

Subatantlal lncr.au ovar Ih. pravloua
yaar 11 thewa In Al l. the furagolng Item..

A

(Jeneral Manuger,
New riexico and Arl.ona

Department,
Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

unluniuhfd,

or
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Itoomg for Utfht housiikecpUnf.
House
newly furnished throttirhouu
MItS. O. E. WILSON, l'roprlet

J. A. SKINNER.
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ANTrTl) Uood litmsj
itir uent-tu- i
work; elderly wontn prelrrred.
Apply
. ..1.1 ......
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START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!
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TWO WINNERS
BrimSWick

oCent
5

cent

Bossy

Cigar.

cigar.

Dealers who appreciate the
HE

CYCLE

OF

A

CENTURY,

OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED
NEW.

l)R

Cull ami see
of Sewintr vt ,.
hlniw for ltkH.
t )ur iloiil.le-foomachine-gt)ei,iiur
-it'nh tierrinu. leiKiiiimieiv l.,k. wiij for fancy work and tiarnlnir.
tui'si, hi inii, imtriit ease (ivatwra
We rent, repair or tell you a now or
u the SAN .It SK
MAKKKT to.
'onil litnul mui'hiiio.
morrow.
nunc

tlllll Hi I.III.
N. M

Ileavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade

goods and cost no
more than cheap mer.taa'.'la!
iyaarMrMaw'1' ftmf
chandise at
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

W8t Kullroad Avenue
ALBUUUhHUUk. N. af

I
;

4.3

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
1400

Hou,

i

,

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

A M.

I Kl
h).tble, Itlulile
iu ev- " repreMMil Hugu cmuuiiiiy
ttt volid niiMitt lHi rt'put.ition; $1110 naUty
ier

YY'AM

Walter N. Parkhurst,

I

-

V Mil

J. W. ALEXANDER, President.
J. H. HYDU,

I

L.. .

a

ciotninfl.
Cbeapat bodsc li somiwcsi
vasal or
iBStaiiincnt.

Mr XL

l lftfant
UK KKNT
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1
Mlt:im IihuI ami
u,tt,iiiKimiir
board,
uitlii C
tie Uro.
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HiPUBc iui rem.
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Boys' School Shoes,

Tlawarc.

mailm.fn by mum

biiuui;
luvmrti.
i

Kh.w-i.u-

STATLMIiNT

$1,100,000,000

J.

!

- KuniUIieJ

Jan. IM, igui.
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SrwiiiK

& Cu-

L'ON KKNT-

SOCIETY
OP THE HNITtO fcTATrS.
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Leather Goods

BIG SURPRISE

IU-v-

Flhir

CM

'

,
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0t

clr

compe- -

Repairs turnisnei tor an makes of Stoves.

Santa

&

GREEN TAGS ON OUR GOODS
lii

a,i

EWS.

Promptly attended to by

fnt ITlari

III

Futi-elle-

imi

Aooident insurance
lloul Etate

STOVE WORK

FOR- -

..

Fira Insurance

V

facts.

Stoves.

LOOK OUT

ootter.
Mist Nettle Cuatera, dauuth'.ir if Mr.
and Mra. M. Cuatera, haa dpa'. U,l lor
t aurornia, where he txpecta to remain
Indefinitely.
Hen W'llliarna, et.eclal otllojr of the
Kanta Fe railway, who wu down aouth
after
to the city
thin morning.
K.lwarU Hplvey, of Ban Franclaoo
and Mlaa Cora Baohtell, of InJlanapo
Ha, Ind., were united In marrlan bv
Juatice itibale yearterdav mornlna!.
Mrs. Km II Klelnwort. wife of the nro.
prletor of he north Tiilrd atrect meat
market, who haa been Quits 111 the
pnet week, la reported better
R. Vaick and liiught.r, Mlm Bitelle,
tne vioiiniat. have roturned n.ft. hav
In
a dellKhtful vlH In California aid
are both much benefited by their vlalt
J. T. BiirrnclouKh. senior member of
the hardware firm of E. J. l'ot A Co
after a atay here of the paat tew days,
win return to nil nome In Ouaand, Cat

In prtra.

SHOEMAKER.

Agent 0r the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Durner.
Coles' Hot lilatt Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

General

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
- Jewelry and Clocks

,

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

i

In IHankets. Comforters and Pillows

fT

.
Mra. W. V.
lf
the
Rand our
advertleement and asamlDe ahoei. C. auth Beoond atroot furniture dealer af
ter a alege of the naat week wit a
Maya popular prlcva
ALBUQOKRQl'K
JANUAUY8, ItS-- l wear Kaiiroaa avanua. aboa a lore. 208 alight attai-- of pneumonia, la reiwrted
better
Frank Hewfrtt maiiii nm A. t r n . .
IWulur meeting of Haruiony Indue,
Muabtte and
Zetta, arrived In the No.
17. I. O. O. K.. thin evening.
In
city laat night from northern Iduho. He
205 Veal 0'A Avtoua otzt ta Flrat
will remain in Albuquerque until bl aullutlon of omcera and aupper. All
Odd
Kcllowe
Invited
to
O.
8
attend.
company
la booked oyer the entire clr- Nation! Bulk.
cuu. air. wewett played the nr--t trav. I'lllabury, aecretary.
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N. M.

fSPPfl Hardware

Usual Price.

lf

to-l- av

N. R Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory.

JL.H.

One-Ha-

evll-duv-

How do these prices strike you:

The Famous.

We have a largo varioty of Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to tweniy yordu eaoh, reduced Impartially to

BROS,

GtHK I'. Learnard. Ibe muilo and
piano dfalnr, ta sick alcd with la

Mia. J. W. BilWHrde, wife of Undr-takc- r
1'Mwarda. who la a eufTerer from
liver comp alnt, la n ported conilderabljr

.table

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

214 Railroad'Ave., Albuquerque,

Matting and Linoleum.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

friend.

Canned Goods.

We Offer Special Values.

CVIra. J. V. Uranger waa reported yesterday to be dangerouely 111. Hhe la
conaldercl better
Max NnrdhaiM, manager at Charl.w
llfcld'a b.t atora in Lava Vea;i, a In
the territorial
metropolla
vlal'lng

I hold Kaniwa State Board or Health License No. 100, and have had
flf tjwu yean, practical experience.
Should my aervlex be
am entrusted with your work. I give good gervice aud wautcd
a' rea- -

carpets,

one-na- il

srlppf.

Embalmerand Funeral Director

Belle Springs

or 1901 Is now on! We gr utraordlnary
IndiirrmentH to close out all oar odds and ends or

include

This is no Humbug, but downright
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

LOCAL

01ubHou8o

onrflrnt sals

I Their Acluol value.

and cans.

U. XJ. OIUXJU

Just

Agent for

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

Hlankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children s Uresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,

.3.75

4.(at....

"'
4.at
S.Wat'...' ""

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

AN UNPARALLKD

WINTER GOODS,
which

DEALER IN

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
andCurtainj, House Furnishing Qoods.

On Feb. Jst is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

Broken Sizes, and uch lines of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes which we shall
not carry the coming season, as well as nil
our Felt and Rubber Goods. They are all
new and
neither soiled uor shopworn, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Notice the following prices:

Removed to No. 314 West RaUroad Avenue.

Nw Phone $23,

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITKI).

Special Sale
Out I 1 on All Winter Goods.
I

We'll Clean Them

IVIALAJI,

J- -

lu

tmiil line In
tuna in Klb
..i.,li
tie iiru e. nhi. ami
l. !
tilllllel, Altillnuciijile,

Wg

patronise of smokers sell
them.
Gentlemen who appreciates reliable smoke In.
variably smoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,

--

We want )uu t kuoar tlia valua
ars trlvtnaT In all kind, of fuol. Urdir
fioin llulin.

5

WEST

omcEi
GOLD

Wholesale Distributors.
Al.HUQl'EROl'E

AVENUE

NOW MEXICO.

